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~oocl.rich. Terms Law, Allied Tanks Blast Fleeing Reds 
Fascinating Journey 
Fede!~ J:; ~::s~. GOOd-I U.s. Called 'Warmongers' Afte r rich told an audience of 700 at 

\be Iowa Memorial Union Thurs-
day niaht that law is not a pre- . 
ordained Bet of principles. but is 
rathtr a stt of rules made by man 
lor the aoverning of man. 
" "Times change and so do laws," 

be said. "This is what makes the 
way ot law as fascinating a lite's 
Journey as any in the world." 

Goodrich, former dean of the 
SUI law college and now a judge 
of the United States court of ap
peals at Phnadelphia, delivered 
Ibe second John F. Murray me
morial lecture in connection with 
Ibe first one-day legal institute r:: I 
Ibe university's college of law. 
Some 140 lawyers and judges were 
present for his address "Law Has 
Its Growing Pains. Too." 

GoodrIch Tells of Cues 
Goodrich leavened his lecture 

with short summaries of inter
esting cases he had presided over 
as a federal judge, and used per
sonal examples to prove that "few 
CIlnstitutional cases are open and 
shut aHai.rs." 

"Whether it's common law or 
written law," he declared "the 
tinal say on what it means has t.o 
come through li tiga tion before the 
courts." 

Goodrich returned to his theme 
that law is ever changing by 
pointing out that what happens in 
court is a reflection on what is 
happening in the social and bus
iness world. "Of course," he add
ed, "there's usually some lag bl!
fore social or business conditions 
produce a test cale." 

C __ FQUow Precedent 
The visiting jurist built a good 

ease tor legal precedent, which 
is used to determine the outcome 
of many cases. Human beings tend 
to follow form, and since judges 
are human, he maintained, they do 
likewise. This helps to guarantee 
Ibat everyone will be trea ted 

GEORGI MALENKOV, likely heir to Stalin, Is shown makina' his 
reported five and one-half hour speech at the openlnl' session of the 
19th eoncress of the Soviet Communist party in the Kremlin In 
Moscow. Malenkov portrayed the U.S. as a warmonrer nation and 
Russia 35 a "peace e/lampion." Stalin sit behind him. 

lUke; he said 
He j'dmonl~hed judges who take 

pkrt i. 'Politlcai activities, and de
cl~ ; that "a judge who takes 
sides In · 'political con tests is like 
a Oaseball umpire who throws off 
bls:'blue jacket and puts on a 
player's uniform d uri n g the 

Chicago Union Official Accused 
In ·Falal Beating of Non-Striker 

CHICAGO (JP) - An officer of 1------------
a union local conducting a strikc I T. O'Malley, who conducted the 
against the Internationa 1 H<lr- sh~wup, said an eye witness iden
vester company was identified by I tIfled ,,;ard as the slugger: 
an eye witness Thursday nil(ht ' State s Attorney John S. Boyle pme." 

.• Coodrich defended the right of 
tile , Judicial . to exercise power 
oyer the other branches of the 
,ollernrnent, since 'someone has 
to have the last say. and the 
cOufts are farthest from the fire 

. . ' said a murder charge will be filed 
police said, as the .m.an who fatally against Ward probably today • 
slugged a non-stnkmg worker. ' 

The victim of the attack, Wil- "The witness is positive in his 
H~"l Fnster, 52, a Negro, was identi!i~,ation and that's enough 
felled Thursday while he was on fo r me, Boyle said. 
h'~ way to work at a Harvester I Boyle attempted to question 
plant. Before his death he said he Ward, but said Ward declined to 
had been struck by a length of answer questions about Foster's 

and sll\oke of ba ttle." 
Earlier in the day, those attend

ini thl! law college's legal insti
tute 'beard discussions on "Good 
financial Housekeeping" and the 
values of the pre-trial conferene"o!. 

pipe. death. 
rlarold Ward, 30, Negro. secre- Police said the unnamed witness 

tary-treasurer of local lOS of the said he was seated in a parked 
Farm Equipment-United Electri- car near the scene of the slugging 
cal Workers Union Independent. on a south side street. 

S Murray Awards was placed in a special showup at Boyle declined to divulge the 
the Detective Bureau Thursday name of the witness. He comment-

T 8 G" H night. cd "this is a serious case and the o e ,yen ere Deputy Chief of Detectives John man deserves protection." 
Five John F. Murray scholar- ----------- The union has been conducting 

lhipil totaling $2,500, will be H h S a strike against eight Interna-
awarded thl's year to students In ig chool Students tional Harvester plants in three 
!)Ommercc, law and journalism. states since Aug. 21. Foster, ,a 
~'l:ho scholarship~, created under To AHend Conventl"on native of Baton Rouge, La., who 

tiI~ Wlll 01 Bessie Dutton Murray, came to Chicago 30 years ago, was 
Iro awarded annually to studenls an employe of Harvester's forge 
011. the basis ot scholarship, prom- Student counc!! members from plant at 29th st. and Western ave. 
lit and qualities of leadership. University and Iowa City high 
.i OliO scholarship \Vill be open to schools will be among those at
lUnalism studentt: not special- tending the State Student Council 
tzed in advertising and tile other convention at' Iowa State college, 
lit ' advertising studen!!: in the Ames, Oct. 13. 
ICIiooI of journalism and the de- Students from University high 
parttnent of marketing. school who will attend are Sidney 

Studenb interested in these Winter. CarOl Crawford. Carolyn 
a'Nards should leave their names McNamara , Robert Rehder lind 
with 'Miss Loie Randall, journal- Margaret Ladd. They will lead a 
11m office. East hall. discussion on "What Courtesie5 
, Twci scholarships will be open Should You Expect of Your 
I9law .students and formal appli- Date?" 
~tions may be sent to Dean Ma- Joel Horner, John Cahill, Janet 
,n :Ladd, college of law. The de- Olson and Gile Sievers will :ep
;trtment ot commerce will select resent Iowa City high school. 
i . eandidato for the commerce Election of State Student Coun-
award. cil officers will be held. .... 

.World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Lote Develo~ments 

I " ,W+8WNGTON (JP).-The United Stales reportedly has promised 
tance about $525 million in economic aid beCore next July to help 
ren~ Industries step up prodUction 01 arms for Western defense. The 

r.reI)Ch ,o~ernrnent had asked a guarantee of $650 million durin~ the 
lame ~rlo'd, U.S. Ambassador James C. Dunn in Paris made tho' oUer 
Wednesday in a letter to French Premier Antoine Pinay. It replied to 
Plnay', request {or the $650 million pledge so France could plan a 
~finlte budget for 1953. 

• • • 

Students Warned 
On Course Changes 

"Studenttl who drop a course 
should do so 'officially'." Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit 01 the SUI liberal 
art: college said Thursday. 

"U they don't, a grade of 'F' 
will be given to them." he added. 

'Instructors on their own can't 
give a grade ot 'W.' In order to 
obtain a 'W.' a student must ob
tain P. chango in registration form 
:It tho registrar's office," he said. 

The grade o~ "I" can be given 
only when a student, through no 
(ault ot his own, has failed to 
complete a paper, experiment or 
exam; otherwise. an "F" will be 
given, Stuit said. 

It was stressed at a meeting ot 
th£' liberal arts department heads 
thie, week that this definition of 
grades is to be observed this year. 

Footnote~ describing these leiter 
grades havcr been added to the 
new rule!, and regulations code of 
th(> libera 1 arts college, which was 
published last April. 

December 
Calls for 

Draft 
41,000 

u.s. Attorney 
Admits Gains 
01 $86,517 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
United States attorney at Spring
field, Ill. testified Thursday that 
he earned $86,511 in outside lellal 
fees between J 945 and J 951 and 
that he overlooked $5,000 of this 
sum in making out his income tax 
return for 1945. 

The witness, Howard L. Doyle, 
added that he recently filed an 
amended return reporting the 
$5,000. 

Called before a house lnvestl- · 
gating subcommittee, Doyle testi
fied his income trom private prac
tice was almost twice as tarle as 
the salary he received from the 
government during the six-year 
period. 

Prln.&e Practice I.eeal 
But Dgyle said his private prac

tice was entirely legal and did not 
involve cases which concerned the 
federal government. The law per
mits U.S. attorneys to practice 
law on the outside if it does not 
contlict with the interests of the 
government. 
Rep. Frank Chelf (D-Ky.>, chair

man of the inquiry group, an
nounced that the matter of Doyle's 
Income tax returns will be re
ferred to the justice department 
and the internal revenue bureau. 
In reply to a questiop, Doyle 
agreed this should be done. 

Group Subl)OeD&ed Do,le 
The house judiciary subcommit

tee subpoenaed Doyle as It opened 
an Investigation ot the outside ac
tivities ot federal prosecutors. 

The !lS-year-old attorney, a vet
eran of 11 years' service as a fed
eral prosecutor in Illinois' south
ern district, t.estltied he had filed 
the amended income tax return 
last week to cover the $5,000 he 
said he overlooked in 1945. 

Governmenl Expected 
To Suspend Controls 
On Women's Apparel 

WASHINGTON -(JP) The gov
ernment is expected to suspend 
price controls next week on wom
en's apparel with lil(e action due 
next month on men's and boys' 
cloth!n!:. 

A price official told a reporter 
Thursday there was a sligh I possi
bility the order on feminine ap
parel might be delayed a couple 
of weeks and the men's clothing 
directJve pushed up so they m:ty 
bo Issued simultaneously. 

The offielal said the ottice of 
prico stabiliza lion a Iso is studying 
the price situation with regard to 
w\>rk clothing and children's and 
infanu' apparel, but that action is 
no~ imminent 

He indicated the suspensions In 
the cases 01 men's and women's 
clothing will be broad and include 
millinery, hats and caps, acces
sories, swim suits, hand bags, 
gloves, belts, suspenders and the 
like. 

He said some items such a$ rub
ber bathing caps and beach' shoes 
may be dealth with separately, 
since they contain raw materials 
on which price ceilings have not 
been suspended. 

The o{(icial said apparel prices 
generally have been well under 
existing ceiJings and there is little 
likelihOOd ot sharp advances in the 
irnmediate iuture. 

Complete Hearing 
On New Bus Line 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - A State 
Commerce comm1ss10n hearing on 
a Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company proposal to aug~ 
ment its present rail service with 
a bUB liRe was completed here 
Thursday. . 

The company has until Oct. 20 
to file briets with the commission. 

. BoNN, GERMANY (.4»- Mrs. George F. Kennan flew from Mos
COw. to Bonn with her two small children Thursday and rejoined her 
~1II~d, the U.S. Ambassador Russia blackballed. last week. The 
diplomat's 'wife, their son, Christophel', and daughter, Wendy, made 
lIIe trip to this West German capital /in a special U.S. ail' force plane. 
Nearly 200 'J)ersons, including members of the United Stlltes, British, 
l!.allan. and diplomatic colonies, saw them oft at the Moscow airport. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A De-, Commi.sioner David B. Long ~aid 
cember draft call for 47,000 mcn the case wlll be decided shortly 
- the same as those for October after that date. 

• • • 
101BLAllE HARBOR, IRELAND (JP) - Ireland is experiencing 

ItI wont droulht in IIvln, memory. Rivers Rnd streams normally 
would have been brimful many weeks ago, but this year sunshine and 
dr; windt continued day atter day and the eagerly awaited rain 
brier came. Farmers are haulin, water Irom rapidly diminishing 
WeIll and cartinl It mile. tor their cattle. The grass is .0 parched the 
r,p"bUc'. milk yield has falien nearly 40 pel' cent. 

and November - was announced Lon, BOid the company former-
Thursday. Iy operated 12 round trillS be-

The defense department asked tween Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
selective service to deliver the De- daily. He said the firm recently 
cember quota during the first two cut the number of trips to six but 
weeks of the month in order ~o under the new setup they plan to 
allow a maximum number of restore four or five round trips. 
servicemen to go on Christmas I Commis.loner Carl Reed ollaO 
leave. attended the hear In" 

Bloody Mountain' Battle 

WITH TnE MO T IN'fEN l~ FIGHTING IN A YEAR namine across the 15S·mlle Korean tront. ac
tion like this Is underway to stem the Chlnese Communist attack. Mortar men are shown blastin .. away 
with a 4.2-inch mortar from IL frontUne emplacement. Thursday night ILnd today the stiff Allied resis
tance paid orf as Ihe bulk ot the Chinese attackers fell back frem sharp counterattacks of the UN 
force. The Reds, however, were recroupillK all alone the front and more atilwks were expected. 

TV Guidance Programs ISUI Employes Told 
To Be Used in Classes P~y Raise Request 

-r ,roBe Considered 
will be handled by Prof. Clayton 

Exp rts in counseling and guid
ance lor young people will take 
their techniques into Iowa's class- Gerkin, who is associate professor 
rooms by televi.ion this fall in a in psychology as well as a coun
series to begin Oct. 21. selor for students at SUI. Gerkin 

Television students at SUI will held positions in the field of psy
dramatize situations calUng tor chology and guidance at the uni
guidance in programs designed to verslties of Minnesota and Okla

Non-academic employes of SUI 
have been told by university 
authorities that their request lor 
a 20-cent hourly pay boost will 
be taken into consideration in the 

be helpful to both teacher and hom a before taking his pres!!nt university's askings trom the state 
high school student. Short plays position here in 1943. legislature. 
will illustrate aids for solving I The union, local i2 of the Amer-
~uch teen-age ~roblems as "Choos- Carbon Monoxide Kills ican Federation of State, County 
ang Among Different Courses of 
Action" and " Making Plans aeter Iowa Woman, Daughter and Municipal Employes, AFL, 
H ' h S h l" had requested the pay boost in a 

lihese
c a~~' 11 other playlets will WASHINGTON, Ia. (JP) - A letter to Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 

comprise a series to be presented mother and her 2-year-old daugh- October 1. 
on successive Tuesdays at 10 a.m. ter apparently died of carbon Arlyn C. Marks, director of uni
over WOI-TV, Ames. Re-telecasts monoxide poisoning in a car versity p~rsonnel services, an
will be made from WOC-TV, Dav- parked in a cemetery here early swered the request for the uni
enport, tor the benefit of eastern Thursday. 
Iowa young people. versity. In a letter to the union 

The series is partially a result A youth they were with was i!l. he said Hancher 'wanted him to as-
of a meeting of public school ad- critical conditIon 1n the hospital sure them that in preparing its 
ministrators held earlier this year. here Thursday night. legislative askings, "the univerSity 
When asked in what areas telc- The bodies of Mrs. Doris Jean takes into consideration aU the 

Bayonet-Toting 
Infantry Helps 
Halt Red Drive 

SEOUL (FRIDft, Y) (JP) -Allied 
tanks rammed behind White Horse 
mountain Friday a{1d shot ut> Chl
neso Communists fleeing from 
iurious South Korean Infantrymen 
charging over the crest of the 
shell-cratered peak. 

Bayonet-wielding troops ot the 
Republic of Korea ninth division 
recaptured the peak on the west
ern Korean Iront shortly after 
daybreak atter having taken If 
and then losing It in predawn 
darkness. 

The peak had changed hands 
five times since midnight. 

The Allied tanks cl a n ked 
around the rlgh t flank ot the 
mountain and poured tiro direct
lyon the northern slopes and up 
the long draw which the Chinese 
had been using as an assembly 
area. 

ROK'~ Rela.lle Peak 
The ROKs had retaken the peak 

from the Chinese after midnleht 
but four hours later a Red bat
taHon swarmed up the northern 
slope and forced the South Ko
reans back-about 20 yards from 
the crest. 
A~ 6:M a.m. the rearouped 

ROKs surged back across the 
crest under withering cover of Al
lied bii guns. 

At last reports the ROKs were 
"holdinll their own" a,ains! Chi
neso counter-attacks from the 
northern slope. An estimated 3,000 
Red.!; are dUll in on the long slope. 

Astride Invulon Roule 
White Horse mountain is astride 

the historiC invasion route irom 
North Korea to the Southern Ko
rean capital ot Seoul. 

By frontline estimate, the Chi
nese had spent 8.000 casualties in 
winning the height some 50 miles 
north ot Seoul. But they could not 
hold it in the pre-dawn melee of 
bayonets, clubbed rifles, rocks and 
grenaqer. 

Tho battlc, raging without letup 
Into thn fourth day. exploded 
when J 5,000 Chinese lftruck across 
tho Korean hills Monday night ill 
their grea test o!1ensive effort in 
more than a yeaI'. This touched 
oU heavy fightinc, along t\Vo
tbirds ot the 15~-mlle front. 

Tankn OUUlank Rella 
Allied tanks rampaged around 

the flanks of White Horse, daring 
the hiding Red armor to come out 
Into the valleys and light. Front 
reports said small groups of Com
munist tanks ventured out for 
quick shots, then scuttled ot!, but 
there was no real battle of armoc. 

vision might be of particular help Campbell, 25, whose husband is In 
to classroom studies, the admini~- the army in Korea, and her 
trators put guidance at the top of daughter, Bonnie Kay , were found 
the list. by John W. Winegardner, super-

All source material for the series intendent of Elm Grove cemetery. 

Kiddies Man Display lrain 

An eighth army summary re
ported that the Allies also went 
over to the attack Thursday south

pay increase for non-academic west ot White Horse mountain in a 
sector where the Chinese won workers. 

various factors that alfect salary 
and wage levels in the institution." 

Approximately 2,000 employes 
of SUI would be affected by any 

to."" 1 .. ",." PII.,. b, Ole" 1,9n"'t) 
AMONG THE MORE ENTHUSIASTIC VISITORS who toured Uu! 
1,500 horsepower diesel 10comoUve and caboolle on exhIbit ·In Iowa 
City Thursday. commemoraUna' the Rock bland railroad's centen
nial day, were Randy Carideo, daqhter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ca
rldeo, 483 Grand ave. (left) and David Alton, lion of Mr. and Mrs. 
EvtreU R. Alton, 909 Melroae ave. David donned an en .. lneer'. hat 
and manned the controls while Randy slood by to .. Ive a few bIas" 
on the horn. The two are pupil. at Roosevelt klnder,anen. 

three outpost hills in tl)eir first 
The union, in asking the in- sweep. 

crease, said its request was based 
"on the minimum requirements of 
employes to maintain a decent 
levei in American society." 

The last pay boost for non-aca
demic employes was granted July 
1, 1951. 

Total Reaches 1,129 -

----------------
Political News -

For the la&.i- develOpment. I. 
the presld.n&ial campall"D turn to 
pan e\i'ht of loda,'. I.wan. 

50 New Voters Registering 
Each Diy as Deaaline Nears 

Approximately 50 new voters 
are registering each day at the 
city hall in anticipation of the 
coming national elections, Nov. 4. 
Max Kane, acting city clerk, said 
Thursday. 

A total of 1,129 persons has 
registered since Sept. 1, the day 
registrations began. DeadlinE' is 
Oct. 23. 

To be eligible to vote in Iowa 
City, a person must be a United 
States citizen, at least 21 years of 
age, a resident ot Iowa for at least 
six months, a 'resident of Johnson 
county for at least 60 days ano a 
resident of his precinct 10 days, 
Kane said. 

Students who are not entirely 
self-sufficient, but are eligible to 
vote and come from a city above 
10,000 population, should write 
the city clerk In their horne city 
for an absentee ballot. 

Students who come frorn a city 
under 10,000 , population should 

write to the auditor of their home 
cOllnty, Kane Baid. 

Kane streued the importance of 
registerin~ before Oct. 23 . . 

"Unless a voter has been prop
erly re,istered, he will not be al
lowed to vote Nov. 4," Kane said. 

After a resident has been prop
erly registered, he Is not required 
to do so again. The reglstnlIUon I~ 
permanent and allows the voter to 
participate In a II eJections: school 
board, municipal, state or national 
elections. 

When a voter chan,ea his ad
dress, he is required to notify the 
city clerk's office. Expirat.lon of 
registration comes only If an eli
gible voter does not participate In 
any ele<:tions for a period of four 
years, Kane said. 

Students who are liviD, In 
Finkblne or Stadium park are not 
required to re,ister in Iowa Cit:,. 
They will vote at Coralville wben! 
no reeistration Is required. 
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t. repor. new. Utm.~ .,omeD', pal" 
tte •••• r aI\D •• Deemeut. t. The natl,. 
lewaD. Edlt.rll' efflee. are In tile b •• c
_tDI .f Ball SaU. It.rlb e.tnoce. 
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Soc let)' Editor Mary Bates 
Chi.! Pbolocrapher . . .. Dick Ll'neb 

( ..... e,.. are .. "ned &e ell'H •• • ,,'D. 
r.b. I" leUe" t. ~e adllor. All JeUera 
••• , lacl... b.n.d..rIUeD , I,n.tues 
aa" .'clreun - t, ........ 'Uen. ".na'a, .. 
ue •• t ae..e._table. Lehers beceme .lIe 
,n,erl, .f '1'''. Dall,. I.ewan. Tile 
1.w.n relerve. lbe "'Ill to aborteft, 
aelecL repruenlallye lel&.en wbe n many 
•• Ute •• me l.bJee' ar, reeeivecl , or 
wlUlJa.h' ldt...... Ctnlrlb.tors .re 
"mlled •• ao' more Ulan ,,,. leUera In 
auJ' 38-4., perlo. , and I llotllcl "mil 
LIt.it leLh,.. to lOG word, or lell. 
Optnlonl expruaetl ... not necuaa rl11 
r •• r u ... t tIIon .r Tbe Dan,. Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
During the twenty-one years I 

<illbocrlpUon r.u.1 _ b)' corrler In low. DAILY IOWAN BtJS1NIS8 STMF have been a college or university 
CIt». ~ cenla wedel)' or $8 per year In BIlIIn ... ManqCT . Leo:.ard Hlppcben librarian, I have learned, some-
ad,·.nce: IIx monu.., $4.25: three AMt. Bill. Milt ... Cbarles R. Ooeldner times from bilter experience, that 
monu.. . .s.IO. B), ",aU In Iowa. $9 per Clalilfled Mana,or ..... a.rbara Boyd It Id 1 b · t t h Call 8-2151 ye .. ; alx monu...~: three monlba. se om pays 0 0 lec 0 t e 

, • ., Dub I •• "".~·~ :.:. .• ;:..:';"~!: :~ ~a~~·~~"!:.o~~rl~~~. ~~ DAILY IOWAN Cl&Cl·LATION STAFF accuracy of student reporting in 
_"_"_ I._. _"_ ';..I_ •• _._ . _a_._U_"_"_I_ .. ~._ ... ~ .. ::...-=~m:.:.o ... nth.o.-.:::,_P=.2.:.'.__ l:IrClllaUon lo'tana,er .... Robert Cronk a student newspaper. After all, 

-------- student reporters do the very best 

GENERAL NOTICES 
they can, and besides they are 
hardly to blame if they are turned 
loose without adequate prepara
tion. 

GEN£LU. NOTICES mould lie deJlOlllkd with the city editbr ot The Dally Iowan in the ne'V'froom In 
£ai, ball. NoUca mut lie aubmltl'ed by 2 p.m. the day preeedinc first publieatlon; they will NOT be 
aceepkd IrJ pbone, and mut lie TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per
IOD. 

With this reservation I still pro
test against the inaccuracy . and 
misquoting in the article in the 
Daily Iowan on Saturday, Oclober 

HOURS FOR mE MAIN LI
brary. 

Monday-Fridp.y 8:30 a.m.-12:00 
Midnigh . 

Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid

night. 

JlELAXEJl TIME FOR COFFEE 
and conversation with friends will 
be held every -Thursday from 4 Co 
5 p.m. at Wesley House. Eaeh ·Ft·i
day and Saturday trom 8 to 12 
p.m, an Informal open house is 
scheduled. 

A BETREAT AJlRANGED BY 
tho Inter-varsity Christian Fel
lowship chaplers of Iowa is being 
held Oct. 10, 11 and 12 at Story 
City, lao A group of students trom 
the SUI chapter, the Iowa Chris
tian fellowship, will attend. The 
speaker tor the retreat will be 
the Rev. Stacy Woods, leader 01 
the Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship nationally and international
ly. Dwight Jordan, M2, president 
of the SUI chapter, is in charge of 
arranging registration and trans
portation. ... 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association presents 0 panel dis
cussion "The Time Is Now." Par
ticipants will be Russ Anderson , 
medicine; Larry Camp, law; Rulh 
Rowland, nursing: Doris Ruby, 
L.A., and Helmet Gramberg, en
gineering. Cost supper will be 
served at 5 p.m. Zion Lutheran 
church, Sunday. Oct. 12. 

HILLEL WILL HOLD IT 
weekly Friday night services and 
Saturday afternoon disCUSSion 
groups this weekend. Services be
gin at 7 :30 p.m. Friday; discussion 
groups begin at 2 p.m. Saturday. 
This Sunday evening at 6 the !Irst 
supper Is scheduled. All affairs arc 
at the Hillel House, 122 E. Mar
ket. 

"THE HISTORY OF THE PRO
testant Church" will be the sub
ject of Dr. Ralph Greenlaw's talk 
to the United Student Fellowship 
of the Congregational church on 
Sunday evening, Oct. 12, This will 
be the first ot a two-weeks series 
on "Fundamenlals of Protestant
ism" which Will take place after 
the supper lo be served at 5:30 
p.m. in the Student Center. 

ALL GRADUATE STUDEN~S 
working in the fields of humani
ties or scx:ial studies are invited 
to attend a meeting in room 124 ot 
the SUI library Oct. 9 and 10 from 
4 to 5 p.m. 

PH. D. ''TOOL'' EXAMINA
tions. The "tool" examination in 
Economic Theory will be given 
in room 102 UniversJty hall be
ginning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday, 
Oct. 13. 

The "tool'· examination in Bus
iness Statistics will be given in 
room 102 University hall begin
ning at 1:10 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 
13. 

The "tool" examination in Ac
counting will be gi\'en in room 302 
University hall beginning at 1: to 
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 14. Students 
expecting to take this examina
tion should notify the secretary, 
room 213 University hall, by Oct. 
9. 

TilE BUSINESS AND INDUS
trial Placemenlortice will conduct 
a meeting tor all seniors and grad
uate students (exclusive of the 
college of engineering) who are 
interested in securing jobs in the 
business or Industrial fields, nt 
4:10 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 14, in the 
chemistry auditorium. At this 
meeting there wlll be a brief re
port of jcb opportunities in, these 
areas during lhe past year and the 
outlook for the coming year. An 
explanation and writtcn informa
tlon concerning the services of the 
office will be given each individ
ual attending. 

Not only those persons available 
for employment following gradua
ation at any ot the convocations 
this year, but also those who are 
planning to go into service and 
will not be available until later, 
are urged to be present at this im
portant meeting. 

YWCA PERSONAL INTE
views for all SUI women inte., 
ested In serving in 'Y' proGramS 
will be held from Oct. 3 to Oct. 
10 from 1 to 5 p.m. daily. Just 
drop In at the 'Y' oUice in lhe 
Memorial Union or phone in to 
schedule your personal interview. 

VARSITY FENCING PRAC
tice will begin at 4 p.m. daily on 
the floor a bove the swimming 
pool in thc field house. All varsity 
men are urged to attend. Other 
men interesled are welcome. 

TJlE ZOOLOGY S EM I N A R 
wlll meet on Friday, Oct. 10, at 
4:10 p.m. in room 204 Zoology 
building. The speaker will be Dr. 
J. H. Bodine, professor and head 
of lhe SUI zoology department. 
His lopic will be: Somc Problems 
in Embryonic Cell Melabolism. 

4th under the banner, "Hundrcds 
LUTIIERAN MARRIED STU- I see book exhibil during Isl day". 

dents' club will meet Friday at 6 Mr. Walton did not say, "His
p.m. Oct. 10, at the Lulheran Stu- tory is coming alive before their 
dent House, nexl lo President eyes". Mr. Walton knows better 
Hancher's home. I!r. Robert Mich- than that. 1 did not say, "The ex
ener of the University student hibi t is for the purpose of instruc
health service will give a talk, ling Iowa High school stUdents in 
"Responsibilities in Medicine," the stl\dy of America". What I said 
following a pot-luck supper. Bring was that the exhibit was for the 
the whole family! purpose of interesting or inspiri\1g 

Iowa high school studenls in the 
THE DISCUSSION THIS SUN- study of American history. 

day at 5 p.m. in Wesley House is The statement about the au
"God Our Falher." Dr. Pollock is thenticity of items being proven 
the spellker. A fellowship supper by their discoloration and dog
tollows at 6 p.m. All single stu- eared ness is simply not true. None 
dents are welcome. Married stu- of them is written on thick par
dents will have Rev. L. L . Dun- 1 chment-type paper. Parchment 
nington speak to them on his book, was not commonly used in Col
"Somelhlng to Stand On." Pro- onial days, 
gram is at 5 p.m. and supper at Mr. Walton did not say, "A per-
6 p.m. sonal review of the written proof 

THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 
coHee hour will be held in room 
10 Schaeffer hall, Tuesday, Oct. 
14 from 3 to 4 p.m, Any taculty 
member or student interested will 
be welcome. 

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
In joining the varsity rifle team 
are invited lo attend a meeting 
Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. in 
lhe armory. 

of evolutionary eras which have 
shaped today's America will re
cement the attachment of our cit
izens to a sacred past". Mr. Wal
ton has a very clear understand
ing of what can be learned Crom 
the study of history and he never 
would make a statement like that. 

I am sure the reporter who 
wrote this article did not reali:1.C 
how his misquoting and unfor
tunate choice of words destroys 
the intent of this exhibit. Both 
Mr. Walton and I would apprec
iate having these corrections pub
lished. 

"The reason enrollment is so low is because people 
are too busy m,aking money to be educated!" 

r.ational treasurer who offered to 
tap California oilmen for $300,000 
if the administration would forgel 
about tidelands oil. (Did they for
get?) 

Police Convention 
Elects New Officers 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

John Arvin - Federa! housing 
manager in California who hit 50 DAVENPORT (JP) - The Iowa Friday, Oclober 10, H,;)·! 

iederal worker~ for $25 Jackson Association of Chiefs of Police and 8:00 Morning Ch.pel 
8:15 News 

day dinner tickets in spite of the Peace! OfliceLI Thursday elected 8:30 Cooper Union Forum 
Hatch Act. H. J .. Gibson, Cedar Rapids chief 9 :20 Ekhlngs In Poetry 

Frank Erickson - New York of detectives, president, as the or- 9:30 The Bookshelf 
gambler whose 10 $250 Miami ga nization ended it!: 45th annual 9:45 Bakers Do •• n 
Beach j·dierson-Jackson dinner convention here . 10:00 News 

10:15 Bakers Dozen 
tickeu: helped (him?). Othe;: officern named included; 10:30 Mualc You Want 

William Helir. _. repaid. his Floyd Hartze:, Des Moines as- 11:00 Music of Manhattan 
Vaughan-manipulated h 0 us i n g sistant chief or police; Ted McGill. 11:15 Music Box 
rna terialr. allotment from the Muscatine chief of police, and 1l:30 Here's To Veterans 
Housint: Administraliot' and Tighe Iowa Statr: Highway patrol. Lt. A. 11:45 Errand ot Morc).' 
Woods for the gambler-operated Dawson. Spencer. an vice-presi- 12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
Tanforan race track with a $4,000 dent: A. B . Manson. Grinnell, sec- 12 :30 News 

h 12 :45 Sports Roundtable 
contribution to t e 1948 campaign. rctar>-treasurer. 1:00 Musical Chota 

TOE YWCA HOSPITAL ORI
entation tour will be conducted 
through Vniversity hospitals at 2 
p.m. Oct. ~. All girls interested 
in serving in the "Y" hospital pro
grams should go on thIs tour. 

Perhaps some of lhe 150 mi!- WillisIT' J . Kudrna, Cedar Ra- 1'55 Vincent Lopez 
Sincerely, lion aires who attended the recent pids chief or police and the re- 2:10 Late 19tb Cenlury MUSic 

Ralph E. Ellsworth Democratic National convention tirinr presidem. was named lo a 

THE YWCA IS HOLDING AN 
ali-association picnic on Oct. 11 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the qity 
park In Iowa City. Please make 
your rt!sel'Vattims in lhe YWCA 
oHice in tho Iowa Memorial Un
ion today. All "Y" members are 
Invited to attend. 

THE TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIA
tion will meet today in conference 
room two in the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 4 p.m. All single, inde
pendent town men are eligible for 
membership. Plans lor the Home
coming parade and the year's pro
gram will be discussed. 

ON l\fONDAY at 4:10 r.M. IN 
the senale chamber in Old Capitol, 
Pr01. Brewster Ghiselin will speak 
on "The Creative Process." Pro
fessor Ghiselin is the editor of a 
recent book on the creative pro
cess. This will be a writerr.' work
shop lecture. 

Director of Libraries. could be persuaded to give a dol- three-year terrr. ar: trustee. 
3:00 Masterwork8 From France 
3:30 News 
3:45 Novatime TO THE EDITOR: lar or two. The:\' might eVt!n over- The group elected Sioux City 

The Democratic party has slart- come the loss of Charl~s Binaggio ar. the site of its 1953 state con- : :: ~;~DI;'!eco,:;:~~les 
ed a nation-wide drive for $5 con- Of. Ka!lsas <;:Ity, ~hO raised a con- v£ ntion. 5: 00 Children'S Hour 
tributions to its war fund. One of I ~~b~tJol"'. o~ $150,000 on behaif of Thcl association adopted a reso- 5:30 New. 
their radio speakers has said that leslden·. 1 ruman. .. . lutioT'. recommendin:: tha ~ the 5:45 Sports Time 
~"".h a drive is necessary because, I am .sure that wllh further l!l- leavinr: oi an ignition key in a 6:00 Dinner Hour 
unlike Republic~ns, the Democrats veshgahop v more eor:npleto list parked cal' be cLassHied as a rnis- ~ ~~ ~~~~8ert Class ics 
could not get $50 and $100 contri- of names wo.uld ,be obtamed. After demeanol·. The group also favored 7:30 Music by Roth 
bution.:. Obviously. they have lost all, the most demanded product chapger. ir. tho Iowa titlc and car : ::: ~.U~I~u:o~h~e ConnOisseur 
their list of former conb·lbutors, the De~ocr~ts have had has been regi.5tration law~. 9 :40 News 
SO I should like tb aid their cause prot7c~lon l~om pro~ccutton a!ld .__ 9:55 Soorts Hlghllihts 
by a partial list for lhem to re- speCla. tavol.s.. It might be wIse I • • _IO_:OO __ S_IG_N_O_F_F _______ _ 
view. for tho soliCitors to makc hay RadIO StatIons Get 

whlle the sun shines for it may sct 10 H I W H'k 
Willie Gavin-contributed $1,000 ior them Nov 4 1952 C fiT f d c our y age I e 

to the Democrat national cam- Helpfully: · on ro rans ere Given Rubber Workers 
paign fund for lhe release of his 
brbther, a tax evadel·. from im- Lester 1'. Proctor Jr. 
prisonment lour months before he 
was eligible for parole. 

David Bennett - Chicago per
fumer, had $3.600 to buy deep 
freezes for White Houso cronies, 
so might be good for more. 

John Maragon-wnose gratitude 
for his state department appoint
ment, after his smuggling attempt 
under cover of a White House 
pass failed, prompted him to buy 
$300 worth of Democratic J ackson 
day dinncI· tickets. 

Edwin Pauley - the Democrat 

St. Louis Rubbish Burns 
Paint from City Trucks 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Furnace-stOk
ing time is here again. 

The contents of 12 rUbbish 
trucks burst into flames here 
Wednesday, and a request went 
out to housewives to keep hot 
ashes out of their rubbish. 

Director of Streets and Sewers 
Frank Kris said "We have this 
troubie almost every faU. 

Canada Girds for Peace or War-

I 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The COmmu
nications commission ThUrsday 
approved these corporate changes: 
KCHA, Charles City, Ia., trans
fer of control Crom Dean W. Hol
lingsworth to David Beznor, Lee 
K. Beznor and Gerald A. Bartell 
through a surrender 0 f 200 shares 
of his stock, to cancel his $5,000 
note, held by the operating com
pany, Inland Broadcasting Corp. 

KSMN, Mason City, la., trans
fer of control to Robert M. Carson 
for $61,250 covering 49 per cent 
stock interest. 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The Wage 
Stabilization board Thursday op
proved a ten-cent hourly 'wage 
increase, retroactive lo last A ug
ust, lor 59,000 CIa rubber work
ers scattered among 19 U.S. Rub
ber Co. plants and 10 Goodyear 
Rubber Co. plants. 

Board action was unanimous in 
approving the full amoun t of the 
increase agreed UDon by the union 
and the two companies. 

Present wage scales, exclusive 
of the new increase, range from 
$1.77 to $1.9~ an bour. 

FLB 20 Years Old-

New Emp~asis 
Put on Youth 
By Communists 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Foreign News Analys' 

Almost all the "old BolsheviKS" 
have disappeared from the ranks 
of the Soviet Communist party, 
and there is a distinct accent Qn 
youth. . 

This is revealed in figures on 
the party membership disclosed 

I a t the current Moscow congresa. 
More than five million of the six 
million Soviet Communists are un
der 50. 

There is a hint that a paring of 
party ranks already is under wa;v. 
In punishment for "growing soft," 
it appears that many Communist 
members already have been drop
ped. The chances are that many 
more wi 11 tall by the wayside by 
the time this thing is over. 

Few BOlsheviks Left 
Only two per cent of the Soviel 

Communist party todllY is made 
up of men who were Bolshevlki 
before the revolution. This means 
a total of about 120;000. The ranks 
01 the revolution have been 

l. 

. thinned by natUral and unnatural " 'I' 
death. " 

More than three and one-half 
million Communists are between 
the ages of 40 and 50. The second , 
generation Communists, personi
fied by Georgi Malenkov, are In f, 

command. Malenkov and these J 

three and one-half million grew \ l 
up under Stalinist communism . . 
They remember nothing else. The ' 
past is lost to them in a mist of 
distortion and erasure. The same - . 
can be said to an even greater de- ', Ib 
gree of the remaining one and onli- ,d 
half million party members who <I" 
are under 40. 

Malenkov is Representative 
Malenkov is the representative ' .. 

of this generation, just as V. M. 'd, 
Molotov is one of the few remain-
ing representatives of that strag-
gler's band of 120,000 old Bolshe-
v iks. So far as party power goes 
in the USSR, Malenkov rides the 
wave of the future. 

According to Malenkov's figures 
there are 6,013,259 party members .. , 
and 868,886 probationary ' mom" .",. 
bers in the USSR. Malenkov was 
far from gentle in laying down .~ .. 
the law to them. ' 

There is a danger, Malenkov 
warned, of "bureaucratism and 
decay" in party ranks, which can 
develop into a great threat lo 
"party unity." Self-complacency 
has appeared-a "desire to rest on 
one's laurels and live on the mer
its or the past." 

Many Cases 
There have been "cases of lack 

of vigilance, loafing, giving away,. Tl 
party and state secrets." • ( a: 

Communists who conceal things on 
from the state, who reject criti- '." 
cism, who indulge in favoritism, 1(. v 
who let the authority of the party 
or its unity be undermined in ailS' 
way, will be "decisively" dealt 
with. Malenkov warned. Party 
members must "put the interests ",: 
of the state above all." In a few ., ' 
words, a 11 power stems from tho Ib', 

Kremlin. 

" HARD WAY OUT . , 
PARKERSBURG, W.Va. (JP\ - 1 

UVI 

Name 
Of WS 

Frederick 
been named d 
and Learn" 
by radio 
Menzer, 

We went 
noor. It was 
had beet'. 
stantly 
when 
train. "'~, "" ... .. , 
anythinf: 
other. The 
so naturally 
ninf. of the 
now. Every Relatives told police that Mike /I, 

Sams, 22, said he'd ratner die than , 
be drafted into the army. Mike 
J(ot his induction notice. A cousin 
found his body Wednesday ne~r 

\. or fox trot. 
r a pattern th 

leading me . 
dance. the 
posedly the farmhouse where he lived 

with an uncle. Coroner Richard ' .' 
Corbitt ruled it was suicide by 
shotgun. There will be a discussion of 

assienment of graduate carrells, 
secUring of material not owned 
by the library on inter-library 
loan, extended loans for graduate 
students, typing facllitles, and 
photographic reproduction. The 
director of the library and several 
members of the library staff will 
be present. 

A CHURCH WORK DAY WILL 
be held from 9 a.m. lo noon Sat
urday, Oct. 11, at the Congrega~ 
tional church. There are screens 
to be taken down, storm windows 
to be put up, painting to be done
so if you'd like to pitch In and 
help, jusl come along with the 
other students. 

A POLITICAL DEBATE WILL 
be held by the Fireside club of the 
Vnitarian church ot Iowa City 
Sunday evening at 6;30 for the 
general pub I i c and members. 
Representatives of the Young Re
publicans, Democrats and Progres
sives will debate in open forum. ----------------------- Canadians Near Top In, Uranium Produdion ' 

A CAMPUS US (J ) AN S ' 
meeting tor all ion and non-
onion members w 1 be held at the 
Union at 4 p.m. Friday. 

APPLICATIONS FOR THE AC
tivity Card File committee of Uni
versity Women's association may 
be picked up anytime at the UWA 
desk in the office or student af
fairs. This committee keeps the 
activity records of colleg'a women 
up-to-date. The applications are 
due Oct. 15 at the UW A desk. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college present 
Prof. Nicholas V. Rlasanovsky, de
partment of history at sur, speak
Ini on "Utopian Socialism in Rus
sia: The Petrashevta1 Movement," 
Time: Monday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

PH.D. ftENCH BEADING EX
amination will be given Friday, 
Oct. 17, 1952, from ·3:30'" to 5:30 
I).m. in room 307 ' Sch~fter hall. 
ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE 
SIGNED THE SHEET POSTED 
OUTSIDE . 307 SCHAEFJ'Elt 
HALL WILL BE ...-oMITTED TO 
THE EXAJ41NATION. PLEASE 
SIGN BY WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
15. No other examination wIll be 
given until the· end of the lst se
mester. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALElli1>AR items are scheduled 

In the President's ottlee, Old Capitol 

Monday, October 13 Sunday, Od. 19 
4:10 p.m. - Writers' Workshop. 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers. 

Prot. Brewsler Ghiselin, Sen'lte, "Saga of Modern Norway," Hjor
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Society dis K. Parker, Macbride autlilori-
and Graduate College Lecture b~ um. 
Prof. Nicholas Riasanovsky, "Uto Tuesday, Oe&. 21 
pian Socialism in Russia - The 
Petrashevtsy Movement," Senate, 
Old Capitol. 

Toesday, Oct. 14 
7:30 p.m.-The University club, 

ClIrd Party and Kensington Tea , 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15 
8:00 p.m.- Concert: University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Umon. 

1:30 p.m.- The University club 
Card Party, Iowa Union. 

4:10 p.m. - University Council 
meeting, Board Room, Old Capitol. 

WedDelda.y, October 22 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert: 

Robert Shaw Chorale . ............... . 
Thunday, Oetober %3 

8;00 p.m.-Collegiate Cbamber 8:00 p.m. - Dolphin Show: Da-
of Commerce Mixer, River room, vey Jones Locker, Field house 
Iowa Union. Pool. 

4:H) p.m. - Meeting all students 8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
interested In Business Placement, House, Iowa Union Lounge ........ . 
Chem. Aud. Friday, Oetober 24 
I 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa-
Dancing, Women's Gym. rade. 

AN IN r 0 Bill A L COFFEE 6:30 p.m. - Triangie Club Pic- 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pep 
hour for members of the United nic Supper,_Iowa UnIon. Rally, Old Capitol Campus. 
Student Fellowsliip and their . Thunday, Oet. 18 8130 p.m. Dolphin Show: Davey 
trlends will be held every Friday 12.30 . p.m. ; - The University Jones Locker, Field house Pool. 
afternoon in the Fireplace room club, L~ncheon Party-Program House. Iowa Union Lounge. 
of the ColllI't!iational church trom Iowa Umon. Robert Shaw Chorale. 

3:30 to II. Foreign studenta are es- (For Informatioo rqardlq datea beyond til .. IClbedaJe, 
~ciall,y welcome. Come in and en- lee relervatlonl in tire olllee 01 the Prealden&, 014 Capitol.) 
joy the cookies and conversation. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
fonrth in a. aeriel of six a.rticlu.) 

OTTAWA (CP)-Uranium has 
become a magic word. It stirs the 
blood and imagination of men and 
impels them to action. To some it 
ra ises horrible though ts of atomic 
warfare and mass destruction of 
humanity. To others it suggests 
greater energy for peacetime pur
poses than man has ever known. 
Its discovery creates excitement, 
for uranium means alomic power. 

This was demonslrated recently 
when Canada experienced the first 
big uranium rush in history. Old
time northern sourdough miners, 
Indians, amateur adventurers, a 
former mayor of 1'orol)to, and va
rious would-be get-rick-quickers 
staked out claims near northern 
Saskatchewan's Lake Athabaska. 

News dispatches were date
lined "Uranium City" - a " town" 
with tents and lanes cu t through 
trees lor possible future streets 
but as yet with no homes or build
ings. 

URANIUM MINING EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES ARRIVE by barge at Beaverlodre development. 

EX(leCt Unnium Production Although Lake Athabaska is at 
present the center of greatest 
uranium activity in Canada, the 
only currently producing uranjum 
center is at Port Radium on the 

In this Athabaskan bush coun
try, at Beaverlodge lake north ot 
Athabaska, two uranium mines 
known as the Ace mine and the 
Fay mine are expected early in 
1953 to begin production of the east shore of Great Bear lake in 
subst.ance that created the atomic the northwest territories. Port 
age. Radium production has already 

Since the early August "rush" made Canada second only to the 
(nearly 300 people registered Belgian Congo as a producer of 
claims the first day), at Lake Ath- uranium. Beaver lodge discoveries 
abaska, prospectors have reported are believed to indicate much 
a new uranium strike at Nunn grealer quantities of uranium
lake, near La Ronge, 300 miles bearing ore than those around 
south of Lake Athabaska and 185 Port Radium - how great re

. miles north of Prince Albert, Sask. mains for time to determine and 
. Prospectors said thia new pltch- security authoritie~ to release. 

I 
bIen de vein gave oft the highest Government Haa MonOiloly 
mdio-nctivity they h:lfl rver e"-I All uranium mined lTlust be 
perienced. sold to the Canadian government. 

A Crown eorporatiort, known as 
Eldorado Mining and Refining 
company, operates Port Radium 
and is developing the mines at 
Beaverlodge. Any ore dug by pri
va te companies or indiviluals in 
the region recently teleased Crom 
charter concession is expected lo 
be processed by Eldorado. 

Gilbert Labine, a gold pt'ospec
tor, is cred ited with finding, back 
in 1930, the (irst pitchblende dis
covered in North America. Pitch
blende was known to be a source 
of radium, and at that lime the 
price of radium was $70,000 a 
gram. 

A Cnnodinn-bol·n ~eil'nti~t. Ur. 
Arthur Dempster, used Canadian 

ore from the Port Radium region 
at the University of Chicago in 
the 1930's for isolating U235 '- a 
discovery that paved the research 
trail that led to successful devel
opment of the atomic bomb. 

Took Over During War 
It was during the atomic 

search ·of World War II that 
reo 
the 

Canadian government took over 
radio-active materials In Canada, 
including Labine's mine. 

Saskatchewan'S Premier Thom
as C. Douglas has pOinted out that 
mining companies spent more than 
$2 million In uranium exploration 
in 1950 and nearly dOUbled this 
nct ivity in 1951. Referring to thl' 
Ace mine expected to slarl ]11'0-

duction in 1953, Premier Douglas 
has said: 

"Eldorado officials predict that 
Ace lake production wlll equal or 
exceed that of their present mine 
at Great Bear lake, the only pro
ducing uranium mine in Canada. 

Airplanes Helpln. 
Airplanes and modern commU

nication systems are helping great-
ly with Canada's development of 
its pitchblende, so vital in war or 
peace. Roadways are being built 
in this nortbern wilderness to con
nect the uranium centers with ex
isting water and rail !acll1tles . ...., 

In the talk stage is the propos: I 
al to construct a new railway to 
connect Edmonton, cllpital of 011-
rich Alberta, with Great Slave 
lake in the northwest ter rltori'!'JI 
and to develop plants at Edmonton 
for processing uranium products. 
Lake Athabaska's western end is 
be tween Edmonton and ~eat 
Slave lake. 

Rloh Mineral Area 
Prospectors have estab hed 

an arc extending from Sault ste, 
Marie on the south to Great Bear 1 

lake on the north, and their Geiger J 
counters show that the 2,000-mile 
semicircle between is rich In 
pilchblende potentials. 

Canada from the beginning has 
been closely associaled with the 
Uniled Sta tes and Great Britain In 
developing atomic energy. Cana
dians are particularly intQrested in 
the peacetime uses of atomic pow
er. In the event of war, however, 
it Is comforting to know that one 
of the world's richest uranium 
sources is in the hands of oUJ' ally 
whose vast nation IltretchOi b •• . r 
lween thl' United States :md So
viet Russia . 
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UWA Profile Preview Models 

COLLEGE HEADLINERS FOR RA1N OR SHINE are Profile Pre. 
view models Dorothy Maher, AI , Iowa City~ wearing a gray n eece 
lult and red wool jersey blonse and MltnJ Ray, At , Flossmoor, III .• 
(seated) , all dressed for a ra iny day In her red denim raincoat and 
matching bat. Her boots arc tr immed in red leather. 

Name 'New Director I Student Center 

Of ~SUI Program i Li::~e~op::no? t~V:'~:y~ 
Frederick L. Sederholm. has I ter!a!', Student center are as Iol

been name~, dll'ector or the :'Llstcn lows: 
and L,:arn .programs pIoduced I Friday, 3-:i p.m. F'un-fellowship 
by radIO .statlOn WSUI, ~arl H. and food. 
Menzer, dIrector of the stallon, an- Saturday, r. p.m. Open house 
nounced Thurs~ay. Drop in any time for fellowshiy, 

Sedcrholm wtll plan and pro- games , mu"ic, and food. 
duce ten ~eekly children's pro· Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Coffee an<i 
gra~s ~eslgned for classroom lIs- roll '. followed by discussion of 
tenmg 10 Iowa schools. questions o[ specia' interest. Dis-

He replaces Mark D. Munn, who miS1'al will be in time [or those 
has accepted a similar position at who wish to sin~ in the chOir. 
the University of Indiana. 5 p.rn Vesper~. Worship led by 

The new director received his Kate. Rade; . Panel discussion on 
B.A. degree from the University or th(' topir. "Why Gi"e?"-Bernie 
Minnesota in J une, and plahs lo Oyaa~. chairman. Supper with 
continue his study at SUI. Whlll' Belen Stoltz as head chef. Fun. 
at Minnesota, he worked in thc sJngin ~: anc! fellowship. 
capacity of writer, producer and 7 p.m. Dr. Pollock will begin an 
actor at the university radio ste- hOur of Bible study tor those who 
tion, KUOM. wish to join the group. 

's ystem' Proves Dull 
College Belles Suffer 
Evenings of Boredom 

(The following article aPllcarl'd) I names o! his roommates and 
In a recent issue of Vogue Maga- iriends. Or he, his friends, ane' 
line. The Dally Iowan thinks it their girls, aJl shared a big table 
may btl of Interes': to readers of and exchanged dances. The boy~ 
!be women's page). who didn't have dates came to the 

We went back to the' dance 
floor. It was now 11 :00, and we 
had bee!'. together almost con
stantly since 4:00 that afternoon. 
when my date had met me at the 
train. Neither he nor I could find 
Bl'!ythinf: more to say to each 
othel'. The smile thal had come 
so naturally to me at the begin
ninf 01 the dance hurt my mouth 
now. Every dance, whether samba 
or fox trot. seemed the sam , just 
a pattern through which he was 
leading me ... I was at a college 
dance. the fir~ t event in a sup
posedly gay weekend; and I wa~ 
hopelessly, drearily stuck. 

Why? Becaus(, 0; th£- System. I 
was not a wallflower; there are no 
wa\l flower~: at coJJegc· 01' school 
dances in 1952. If a girl can't find 
somebody to ask her to the dance, 
se stays at home. But. there are no 
belles either, under the System
because there arc no extra men. 
no stags to cut in. Boys who 
havep.'t invited girls to the dance 
just don't come. The System, as it 
i~: cU1'l'ently practiced . demands 
thai a11 schoo! 01' college social 
events be built around the coutlle. 
the datel and that the boy and girl 
involved in this date (even lhough 
it's their first) mu.st dance 01' sit 
out every da nce together. I and 
my dale were typical victims of 
the System. 

.1 thought, wistfully, of de
scriptions I'd heard from my 
Iriendn' older sisters, of college 
dances before World War n. III 
thoso days (they said) each girl 
had a dance card, filled out. ahead 
of time by her escort with the 

, J 

STOCK .UP 
01 BULBS 

, ...w. 

',NOW! 

dance anyway, as stags. If you 
were a near- belle, you met dozens 
every 50 feet or so; even if you 
werea near-beJJe, you met dozell!' 
of boys in an evenin/S. That wa~ 
the point or a dance: \0 be a SOr! 
ot melting-pot. a bi!: cocktail 
~haker in which young people and 
~00c1 music were whirled around 
together to make no gay evening .. 
But the!', the wal came. The ' stav 
lines vanished. And the System 
,eized every campus in the coun
try in an iro!' grip. 

Still, I though t (as I trudged 
hrough tho ninth samba), 1952 

isn't 1942. Ca,,'t we start gcttinr 
away irom the System? Can't we 
devise some \VIlY or changing part
ners occasionally? How about the 
old dancinl,-school expedient of 
double cuttin g~ 

At that moment, I spotted one 
or the couples we'd had dinner 
with , earlier in the evening (it 
seemec!. lIko years ago). Ra~hly, J 
suggested that we double cut with 
them. 1 sl1ould!,'t have done it. My 
date resented it, and I felt tha t I 
had snubbed him. After the (jance, 
we had a stupid fi ght. The weeJ.: 
end wa~ a failure for both of us. 
r took the nex!. train back, and 
( 'VI) never hear c1 from him aga in, 
! hael tried to beat the System, 
and 1 had failed. 

In this morning's mail, I got an 
invitation to a weekend at another 
college. this autumn. There'll be a 
football game - and a big dance. 
The senior \vho has invited me i ~ 
a\yf ully r. icc. a ri d I feel fla ttered 
thai he should have asked me ... 
But I dor.'t think I' ll go. You can' t 
.beat t)1e System. Or can you? 

WHEN the postman brings your 1952 Bonus Bulb coupon, , 
use it to s tock up on bulbs,and get a free t50-watt 

bulb in the bargain! With longer nights ahead .. you'll be 
USing your lamps more and more. Reading, sewing, studying 
-all requi re plenty ot lignt for comfort and sight protection . . 
Fill those empty sockets, replace blackened and burned put 
bulbs now! 

JOWA·ILLINOIS BAS •• ~ ELECTRlO 'CO. . I 

I Working Girls SOlority 
Arovides Low-Cost Travel 

Miss Halsey 
To Head Part 
Of Campaign 

Elizabeth Halsey, head of the I 
women's physical education de
partment, is chairman or the uni
versity family division or this 
year's local Community Chest 
campaign, Robert F. Ray, general 
chairman and director of SUI's 
institute of public aUalrs an
nounced Thursday. 
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Diocesan Catholic Women 
UWA Interviews 
Will End Today 

::~.:::=.~o!~::I:~i!! 1 Hold Quarterly Meeting 
omce 01 Sluden' Affairs on the 
_nd floor 01 UnJvenUy ball , 
will end &oclay. The interview 
hours are from I:SO •• m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

Girw In&erested may alao len 
UP lor penonal lniervleWli for 
Profile Previews to be held Octo
ber 15-16. 

Msgr. J. C. Conway was host to -------------
the quarterly meeting of the Dio- Da ughters of Isabelle National 
cesan Board of the Dioceson Coun- Convention at Toronto, Canada 

cil of Catholic Women whlch was spoke brien), on the highlights of 
held at the Catholic Student cen-
tel' on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 7. that meeting. 

Committee reports plans for the The local women that attended 
home and school convention which were: Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Mrs. 

NYLON FlSII NET is to be held in St. Mary's school Willard Lampe, Mrs. D. J . Gatens, 

• Faculty and staH members will 
be asked to contribute $7,540 to
ward the total goal of $35,540 in 
the drive Oct. 29 through Nov. 8. 

For women who want clean, in Ottumwa on Oct. 19th weJ'e Mrs. H. S. Ivie, Miss Helen Mad-
spark ling window curtains as . d M' G . B M 
effortlessly as possible, there's dIscussed. It was decided that the en, lSS enevleve urns, rs. 

U Although this goal is consid
erably more than university per
sonnel contributed to the Com
munity Chest last year, it is a 
reasonable goal in comparison 
with the goals set tor other di
visions," Miss Halsey said. 

Miss Halsey also pointed out 
that this year's over-all goal for 
the organization is 10 per cen. 
,nore than last year's. 

Community Chest captains will 
be appointed ior every depart
ment and division of the UnJver
.iity. 

"We will encourage every fac
ulty and staH member to give 
four hours of pay, the same con
tribution that is being asked 01 

other persons in the community," 
Miss Halsey continued. 

Nine agencles receive support ii 
whole or in part from the Com
munity Chest, including Boy 
:>couts, Girl Scouts, the Iowa Cit~ 
Visiting Nurse association, United 
Defens Fund, Salvation Army, 
city comfort station, children, 
milk fund, and Travelers A1d. 

Clark DeHaven to 
Represent Iowa at 
Dance Festival Nov. 8 

MJDWE T SORORITY FOR WORKING GlRL ONLY, Alph r. SI,
rna Alllha. took It trl .. 10 Nc" York eliy to vlsn Ihe various klt.ch~ns 
of Park ave. 'fhel' learned and viewed everylhing' from "SOIlP 10 
nuls" from top source ', 

Dreams cam:-;ul for 66 girlS-I the idea of a non-pror;t organiza-
III mcmbel's ot the biggest soror- t · r kl g . 1 hi h Would 

ClarlC DeHaven, instructor in .ty withou t II college campus. l Ion 0 war n gIl'S, W C 

the SUI mechanics and hydraulics Last week these members of h 'e them a chanco to exploro tho 
department, has been chosen as Sigma Alph .. Sigmp - midwcst country a cut rates. 
the square dance caller represent- :ol'ority lor workinr girls only - From a handful of girls in 1946, 
ing the state of Iowa at the In- .ook o~'el' the' busincss, scenic and I SAS now hilS 2,000 members and ' 
ternational Square Dance festival 11ght hfe of New York city. a long waitlM Ii t. Most members 
. . On a sailor's .holid a~ they ob- Iare in theh' twenties. 11 operates 
m ChIcago, Saturday, Nov. 8. ~erved ca~'c,:rf, I~ action of 106 on the idea that a group can get 
Iow~ will send approximately , 100el speclaIL~t f, In the General beILer rates for travel-lranspor-

10 dancing groups to this third ,. ooe!. ~oll!'umel' servlc(' depart- I taUon , meals and rooms. The idea 
I f t · I t b h Id j th nen\ kItchens a' ", SO Park ave. works annua es Iva 0 e e n e l ' . I r th . . J .. 

yplca 0 e gloup IS ea~- On lOP of it all tne state of lUi-
:nlernaiiona! Amphitheater. The nctte Gryzv. ana, «('~t l'eme leIt m nois grantee!. Muriel a chartel' in 
local community hopes to send tl1~ the firs t. ro\\', to.p pldure). J~an- 194ft. Now ther are SAS chaplers 
Hick-Hawks, SUI square dance 'Jette h: a clerk m the aU\o'ertls ing al\ ovel' the' middle west-and the 
club, DeHaven said. department. or a. national. mail idea is spreading fast. 

DeHaven is the caller for com- order house and had never been 
muoity square dances held every to New '\:ork. beiorc. 
Tuesday night in the Iowa City Her sAs memo I" ilip mad it 
community building. possi ble· te hav(' a we k in New 

Ric key Holden, nationally YOl'k with tot~ I trai n, hotel . (ood 
known caller and editor of the and cxperue:. iol' around 150. 
"American Squares," square dance Sigmt\ Alph? SJ glna, or "the 
magazine, will call a square dance , "mil'aClh 0 ' Jack 'on Boulevard" 
at the Community building, Oct. sprunr: iroll' an Jdcp o[ Muriel 
14, from 8 p.m. to 12 midnight. / Davis (second from left in bottom 
The charge will be $ 1.50 per cou- picture-): 
pIe. It was lViurie~ who conceived 

"Represents education 
that continues z II 

says GEORGE GALLUP 

lood news in the recent announce- 1ge3 convention would be held in J O.hn Cah ill, Mis~ Mary Cano and 
ment lhat nylon fish-nel has now I Clinton in June. Miss Mary Morrlssey. 
been designed for curtains in a Mrs. AI'low ShasleweJl of Dev- I The Moderator was F ather 
range of appealing colors. enport who had attended T he Leonard Brugman of Ottum wa. 

•• . NOW, Because of Your "'umerous Requests 

SHELL FLATS 

as seen in Seventeen 

Ours Alone ... 

-Shoe alon . First Ftoor 

.' 

6.95 

Cut so low that 

- yes, your toes 

show! And so 

simple they could 

be going any

where from class 

or to a party. In 

wondtorful 

BLACK 

SUEDE! 

• 

'SATURDAY NITE 
Oc •. 11 7:30 P,M. FREE 

Musical Concert 
• Classical Numbers 

• Patriotic Numbers 
(Famous Marches such as Washlnqton Post, Found., of the Amerl(a" In.tittJt. of 'ublic Oplnlonl formorlY 

Prof.uor f Pulltu( School of JOPJrnolhm, ColUMbia U. Rev. Jack Van Imp. Stars & Stripes Forever, elc.) 
!fA ser ious weaknes s of the American 
educational system i s the missing link 
between what we are taught in school and 
what we l earn af ter leaving school . The 
Readerls Di ges t represents education that 
continues. I t arouses and sa t isfies keen 
i nterest in the vital issues of the day 
and in var i ed fiel ds of l asting knowledge ." 

Look at the wide range of subjects in any issue-The 
Reader's Digest is designed for the well-rounded individual 
who cultivates interests far wider than the confines of any 
particular field. 

From the wealth of material that is pu }jlished each JUon th, 
the editors select those outstanding 'arlicies no thought ful 
person would want to miss. Each art icle is condensed . t o 
present the essentials clearly, yet preserve th~, fun c<:>n ten t 
and flavor of the original. 

The Reader's Digest offers a continuing liberal education 
for millions of men and \Yomen with alert, open niind~. 

* * * 
In October Reader ', Dlgetlt, you'U be ip\erest-ed 'in Cobalt 60-
how an otf8hoo~ of A·bomb research i8 being used 1.0 fight cancer; 
Watch Out for the Weulher- how it .. cha n, ... !l/fecl your physical 
and mental ,behavior; 29-PQ(l6 booJr con'denAatio,, : W indorns for 
the Crown Prin<'tI-aD American woman'. precoden! -~ llIlitering 
"",per;once l\H l ulor 10 J llpnll'. future E/Tlp~ror. 

" 

7:30 P.M. 

• Sacred Numbers 
Bv One of America's Best MUIi'cians. 
An evening treat you'll never forget. 

No Adh'lission 

(Revival Meetings Continue All Week) 

Oct. 12 

Life Story of an Ex-Communistl 

• • • 
Former Mem~r of Communist Party 

Active in Radical Circles 1932-37 

Converted in 1937 

Message "How,Communism Is 

Seek~n9 to UnCiermrne Ame.rica" 
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Loan System 
Makes Home 
Buying Easier 

Britishers Celebrate Return from Korea Democratic Nominee 
Raps Beardsley Group 
tn Talk to Students 

WASHINGTON (,If')- The aver
age American bread-winner who 
borrows to buy a horne takes a 
Joan ot $5,750. His note is written 
lor 12 to 15 years, but he pays off 
in seven years. 

This average and thrifty person 
emerges from the records of the 
federal bome loan bank system 
which wLll be 20 years old Oct. 15. 

There is no way ot tellin, how 
many millions of families have 
foltnd it" easier to buy a home be
cause of the HLB. Its records are 
kept. in dollars and do not record 
how many Individual buyers have 
taken loans. HLB officials say it 
is certain, however, that m.llllons 
ot bUYers have been helped. 

RUllI on OWl! Eet.rDlnp 

Sewell Allen, Democratic can
didate tor lieutenant governor of 
Iowa. spoke to 58 members o[ the 
Americans for Democratic Action , 
a campus organization of inde
pendent voters, Wednesday even
'ing at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

In a biting attack on the 
Beardsley administration, Allen 
said that although the state of 
Iowa took in over $IS:J,OOO,OOO last 
yea r, he has noticed . "u ttle or no 
visible improvement in the roads, 
education, teachers' .alaries or old 
age pensions." 

Although the exact figures, or 
"indeed any general figures," on 
the state's finances are kept secret 
by the administration, he is "sure 
the money has gone somewhere, 
and could do a lot ot good, but I 
don't know where," Allen said. 

HLB has bad only one chunk of 
tllxpayers' money-$125 mlllion to 
get started 20 years alO. That Is 
all paid back to Uncle Sam. 
What's more, the system paid Un
cle Sam Interest of $28,178,170.42. 
Now the system runs on its own 
earnings. To cap the story, It has 
never lost a dime. 

The home loan bank system was 
put through by President Hoover. 

HiADING FOR HOME after 16 months of duty In Korea, B~itlsh Sergeants John Dorward (lett) and 
BlU Smith 1111 toamln, ,lasses aboard ship in a toast to their return. Th.ey are members of the King's 
0W1I Scott.lsh Rorderers. 

"There is no question of esta b
Ushing liquor by the drink, it's 
here'" said Allen while discussing 
the issue. He then added tllat over 
3,000 Federal licenses for individ
ual drink sales in the State of 
Iowa have been issued. "The 
question is not establishment, but 
whether our moral standards are 
to be ' dictated by bootleggers," 
Allen said. 

Most home buyers don't even 
know the system exists. HLB Is a 
sort of "bankers' ballk." It loans 
money only to member financial 
institutions wb.ich In tum make 
loans to Joe and Mary when they 
want to buy a house. 

SUI Press Conference 
Pianned for Oct. 17, ., 8 

Southern Journal 
To Support Ike 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (IP) - The 
Charlotte News, traditionally in
dependent-Democratic, Thursday 
threw its editorial support behind 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Allen said that if he and Her
shel Loveless, Democratic nominee 
for governor, are elected, "we in
tend to make the details and thl) 
use of public funds aVllilable to 
the public." 

MaD)' TypCS Belonr 
"Don't Major in Minors" will be ------------

Types of lend Ing Institutions 
which may belong to the system 
include savings and loan associa
homestead associations and co
tions known in some places as 
operative banks. insurance com
panies and mutual savings banks. 

The basic aim 01 the system is 
to see that there Is always enouch 
money on hand, In all parts of 
the country, to make home loans. 

The system operates through 11 
district banks to Which member 
institutions can tum when they 
need extra money. 

When members borrow from 
HLB they pay interest on the loan. 
This interest makes it unnecessary 
for HLB to turn to the taxpayer 
each year for more money. 

Lend Throagh BaDIt 
Normally savinas and loan com

pllnies lend the money which 
ct>mes into their cashiers' cages 
through the other hal! of their 
business, the savings bank oper
ation. 

But occasionally they need ex
~a lunds. For example, in the re
cession of 1937 there were heavy 
withdrawals irom savings. The 
associations needed money to hon
or these withdrawals and turned 
to HLB for loans. 
• ~bJ:oul:h the 20-year history of 
the HLB the 11 district home loan 
banks have loaned out a total of 
$4,272,000,000 to members. 

the advice of C. W. Brown, presi
dent of the National Edilorin\ as
sociation, when he addresses the 
1952 fall newspaper conference at 
SUI,. to be held Oct. 17 and 18. 

Brown will speak at the con
terence dinner Friday evenil1g, 
Oct. 17, scheduled for the River 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Conference sessions will be held 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will 
deliver a "State of the University" 
message to the conference Satur
day morning. Students will pre
sent tive-minute talks on "What 
jlnd How I Learn About News
paper Work in the School of 
Journal[sm" as part of the pro
gram. 

One ot the highlights of the con
ference dlnner will be a I)resen-

More Political Parties 
Than Ever in Egypt 

CAlRO, Egypt (IP) - Egypt has 
more political parties than ever
temporarilY at least - under the 
reform program set up by her 
strong man, Premier Gen. Mo
hammed Naguib. 

Fifteen groups, including the 
Moslem Brotherhood and two 
feminine organizations, met the 
dead1Lne Wednesday midnight for 
refistering with the Interior Min
Istry as political parties. 

Circular Saws; Ways of Use 
Described to Retailers, Group 

Circular saws range In diameter 
from one to 120 inches, partici
pants in tlie Hardware Retailers 
short course at SUI learned Thurs
day. 

The one-inch saws sever ribs 
Irom backbones, while the 120-
inch b!ades spin to segment Cali
fornia's giant sequoias and red
woods, explained C. E. Weber, 
tool mlj.nufacturer's representative 
Irom, ~i1adelphia. 

as pri<:e and quality the retailer's 
guarantee that his appliance will 
receive servIce and maintenance 
when needed," Fredrickson told 
the hardware men and women. 

Students in the first one-week 
course 01 study in the university's 
new Continuation. &tudy center 
will receive their diplomas at a 
graduation dinner tonight. 

Korean Vet Arrives 
for Duty at SUI 

tation of a library of fine printing 
to the school of lournallsm. To be 
presented by Frank P. Leslie, 
president of the John Leslie Paper 
company of Minneapolis, the col
lection includes an Oxford Lectern 
Bible, which has been described 
by experts in th e field as the 
"supreme example of fine print
ing of our age - perhaps of any 
age." I 

Conferees wili attend the Iowa
Wisconsin football game Saturday 
afternoon in Iowa stadium. 

Steigleman to Speak 
Before Cancer Group 

The News, whlch supported the 
Republican bid of Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey in 1948, was the fourth 
North Carolina newspaper to en
dorse the Republican candidat~. 

Most North Carolina dailies 
which have taken a stand, how
ever, are continuing their tra
ditionally Democratic positions. At 
least 10 dailies have endorsed Gov. 
Adiai E. Stevenson. 

The 

Legion Club Dance 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

I owa', ~ m.rtest. Ballroom 

Tonight 
X-TRA X-TRA X-TRA 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
16tb Anniversary on WMT 

Special Musle. Free SDuvenlrs. 
Don tt. MI .. It 

SMw'day 
ARICmN-SAW 

JAMBOREE 
with 

Unole Elmer 0' WMT 
Dren In costume . , yoa think the 
peoplr.: 0' Squirrelvllle . Atk.olas 
would dres., l ueh. al Will Punebum , 
town marshal; Snoopy Snodra8l. vlll· 
"re ,oJllp: Irma. Llt.tlepole , the fa .. 

American Legion Club Room rlrl; 0J:~;:D K~~~C,:el~I~~:r~ bene. 
204 S. Gilbert Prl ... - Fun - So don'l mi •• It 

Get up y01lr costume 
Prof. Walter Steigleman, of NOW 

SUI's school of journalism, will Music by Fin. Modern Ma.t. 
address the Iowa division of the PORTER and his BAND " oal8taj~'(5~.p~i!N~. Y •• r" 

American Cancer Society tonight . - - and Ill s Grul Band 
in Des Moines. 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. Creator of naUon', Unest dance mUlle 

He will talk on "Reaching Your IZ ArUsl. It 

Neighbors With Cancer Messages." Saturday, Oct. 11 Every WEDNESDAY 

More than 300 delegates and key ~;;;;;;~~=~~;:;;;;~~;?~~p~o~p~u~t:l§' r~"O~V~E~R~2~8~-~N~I~T~E~"~t volunteers are expected to' attand 
the sixth annual state meetwg ~d "Open 6:30 _ 10:00" 
training school ot the Iowa divi- NOW ENDS 
sion to be held today through SATURDAY 
Sunday in the Hotel Fort Des 
Moines. 

Other speakers will be H. Fer
ris White Jr., of Chicago, a par\..
ner in the management consult
ant firm of Booz, Allen and Ham
ilton, and Dr. L. V. Ackerman, 
professor of surgical pathology at 
Washington university, St. Louis. 

Sunday afternoon Dr. A. W. 
Erskine of Cedar Rapids will ht! 
awarded the 1952 American Can
cer society bronze medal and ci
Iation for being "the Iowan who 
contributed most to cancer control 
in 1951." 

NOW! 

- Special -
Colorioon •.• Late News 

CUSTOMERS IN 
HA YRACKS FREEl 

T:~ 'Hit~;:k's THE LADY VANISHES 
SATURDAY(": r~ i ,.). pr~'::r. 

"LATENT DYNAMITE ••• A PICTURE OF 
BEAUTY AND POWER ••• N.Y. Times 

Wt:ber showed the 42 members 
of ~he course the small round 
blapes whic~Clllurgeons attach to 
pneumatic apPifatus reaembUn, a 
dentist's drill. He didn't brln, 
any of the sawmill's giant blades 
with him. 

Band saws, he continued, range 
In size trom jewelers' five-Inch 
tools to 87-foot blades used by 
Pacific coast 1,~bermen. To make 
a common h89d'" requlres 78 
different manuf~turIn, opera
tions, he said. 

A. Korean war veteran has ar-

rived at SUI to take up his duties ;;;~~~~~~~:~~~~ as an Instructor in the departmen t 
ot militar~ science and tactics, ac
cording to Col. Walter E. Sewell, 
head of the department of military 
science and tactics. 

.". KILLED HIM BECAUSE 

Speak.ln, on the subject of the 
retailer's servIce obli,ations, C. E. 
Fredrickson, ' barctware consultant 
from Forest City. stressed the need 
of reassuring the consumer that 
his purchases would receive con
stant servic, ;,N1d necessary re-
pairs. • 

"When the cons urn r buys a re
frigerator, be appreciates as much 

The new instructor Is 1st Lt. 
Earl C. Sturm, who has just re
turned from Korea where he 
served with the 23d intantry regi
ment as a company commander. 

A graduate of Oklahoma A & M 
college, he is also a veteran of 
World War II, recalled to active" 
duty In 1950. His wife and two 
children will reside with him at 
10~ Rider st. 

1 . . ., ;:-1Irand opening-
, 

t~~:: '1]ig I<anc~ 
BALLROOM 

Cou Falla, Iowa 

Sat., Oct. 11: Ogden Frazier 
and his orchestra 

Sun., Oct. 12: Melo-Aires Orchestra 
• OPEN EVERY SUNDAY • 

W. CaNr to Priv. Parties 
CoDIadl 119 Bcmcb. hIIber, Iowa 

ClIff cmcl CaroL proprietors 

" Jln"". Otw'1I 1:1 !l-9:45" 

<HIDlW~ 
ST~S TODAY "Eruls 

l\[onda," 

~ 

* • 
BARRY SULLIVAN KEEfE BRASSELLE 

BILLY ECKSTINE iinUQS~1I1aNUIUI 

I CO HIT ... ) 

~liU'! 
Border Saddlemales 

I WAS AFRAID"; 
•.• and he 

was a white 
man' •• onl 

A GREAT. BEST-SELLING NOVEL 
BECOMES AN IMPASSIONED 

MOTION PIC1URE! "0 . -.:;;;c:J' - , 
~. MI" .... '"\ F __ ""';'_' 

<::.....,...,J . ' JJ .t.~ ' --... ~ 
tAe !Je/oped :''7~_ 

:::::> Cotllllt!l" 

Liner Brings Precious Cargo 

Uniformed bodyguards aeeorn
'PBny Robert Shaw, director of :l 

choral group, as he receives a 
precious package from purser 
Lionel Carine aboard the Queen 
Elizabeth in New York. 

The package contains the orig
inal manuscript of the Beethoven 
Ninth symphony, loaned by the 
British museum in London for ex
hibition at Rockefeller Center in 
New York and In other eastern 
cities. 

Shaw and his choral group nrc 
scheduled to presen. a concert on 
the SUI campus Oct. 22. 

DAN(E 
to the music of 

Earl Lanier 
and his Western Playboys 

• Western 
• Popular 
• Modem 

TUES., OCT. 14 
9 p.m, to I a.m, 

per 
person 

West Liberty 
Roller Rink 

Highw'ty 6 

YES STARTING TODAY AT 
THE 

$50,000 Stolen 
From DC6 in Flight 

... 
I 

NEW YORK (AJ)-pan Amerl. 
can-Grace Airways sa id Thun
day $50,000 in cash was slol!!! 
from a big four-engined passenru 

. liner, apparently as it winged ia 
way from Miami to Lima, Peru. 

The Panagra office here said I 

bag containing the money Will 
ripped open and the cash was lOot 
when tbe DC-6 landed in LiI1ll 
last Sunday morning. 

A spokesman said that, after 
checking, Panagra believes the 
money must have been stolen in 
llight. 

The plane took of! from Miami 
at 7 p.m. (CST) Saturday, stopped 
at Panama, and landed Sun<by 
morning at Lima. 

Investigations reportedly were 
underway at Miami artd at Lima. 

Ginter ROGERS· Paul DOUGLAS I 
Fred AlLEN, Marilyn MONROE I 

Eddie BRACKEN· Mitzi GA lNOR \ 
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€NGLERT! "Doors Open 
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Municipal Buildin Suff rs from Old AS , Overw ight • 
TIll: DA.U..Y IOWAN, FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 1952 - PAGE FlVK 

Footman Kills \Plunlbing Authority Compares Work lo-No,e~ 
2 Wounds 2 · I "1 enjoy local plumbing codes ---. --------

I , , the way a mystery reader likes his I vents, rosel'S and other parts ot 

H Id b P /. 'whodonits'" Vin ent Man a •. the water sup~ly and waste .ya· 
e 0 ICe ' ' . c . tern, Manas pointed out. In ~me 

THESE PICTURES GIVE AN INDICATION of the condition of Iowa City'S 71-
year-old City hall. Above (left) Is a wall 011 the west side of the third floor where 
disintegrated bricks and rotted wood havp. weakened the age old municipal strue 
tu,·e. The pipes, (picture on the right) extending from the top of the furnace In the 
basement, had to be repaired when the floor above. "'hiell supports a 10-ton fire 
truck. sagged too far. Wooden rafters installed as a temporary means nf holding up 
the floor are still there. The building was constructed in 1881 to fit the needs of a 
community of 6,000. City Manager Peter F. Roan announced Wednesday that the 

( D. II , , ... an Photol b , J . lln Ja41 • • ) 
city councll had authorized Henry L. Fisk. local architect. to study the a",~quacy and 
condition of the city-owned facilities. The Iowa fire Inspection bureau has reported 
to Roan that the fire st:J.tion Is not up to par ~ith stationR In comparable clites. In 
the police department. desk space for officers, radio equipment and records are 
crammed close together. Roan aid. There Is no room fo r conferences and no dark 
room or flnnrprint department. The City manager said that federal money was 
granted for Improvement of city facilities In the 1930's, but the fund went to help 
finance the Benton st. bridge. 

------------------------------~--------------------

Gas, Electric Company Officia/ICedar Rapids Man 

S R t . N t T H - h Declared Innocent 
. ays . e urns 0 !,O 19 In Manslaughter Suit 

Corporation Assets 
Hits All-Time High 

WASHINGTON (IP}-U. S. cor
porations had more working cap
ital midway through this year 
than ever before, the Securities 
and Exchange commission said 
Thursday. 

CHICAGO (IP) - An ofIicial of. . ... 
th [ Ill" G d EI t' 11IIvestmg cap. tal mto Its property 1 have been 6.76 per cent. Over a 

e owa- lOotS as an ec t'lc in Illinois. . six-year period ending in J 952 
Co .. declared Thursday investment Cites Other Investment the yield would average 7.34 per 
figures showed the utility is en- Hopkinson, a governor of the cent, and at less risk than at pres-
titled to a 61t" per cent return on New Yorl{ Stock Exchange and a ent. he declared. 
its Investment. past president of the Investment George A. Uhlmeyer of Rock 

Bankers Association, said that if [salnel . manager of the QUllel 
R. Hovey Tinsman, secretary- the 33 million dollars the com- Cities zone of the utility, testltied 

creasur<;r of the company, de- pany invested in its Illinois plant the company needs a higher in
scribed exhlbits on return from in- had been used to buy stocks in 3!l come as a cushion against rle
vestments at a hearing by the II- companies. the annual yield would pression. 
!inois Commerce Commission. ------------

anl~n~~;~ ~~:e~o:m:~:iocno~s;~~~ II Loveless Raps Liquor Laws 
to reduce its rates so that gross 
revenues would be cut by $520.000 SIGOURNEY (IP) - Herschel C. - . - -----------
a year. This figure may be revised Loveless. Democratic nominee for plank favoring legalizing the sale 
upon completion of the case still I governor. declared :rhursday night of liquor by. the ~rink. 

. the present Iowa liquor law pro- Loveless, III hIS steady cam-
pendIng. motes drunkenness rather than paignlng since his nomination, 

Names Minimum Yield I discouraging it. hasn't said very much about liquor 
Tinsman said tables on costs "Our liquor law is <I11owing tbe by the drink . A Thursday new~ 

and cap!t~l investment showed the individual to buy as much whisky story said sale of liquor by the 
bare mlll.mum YJeld for a com- as he wants at liquor store and is e1rink in Ottumwa, where Love:ess 
pany to exist and attract invest- also encouraging bootlegging. is mayor, halted abruptly the clay 
ment capitol is 6¥4 per cent. A "Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson before. 
yield allowing for competent op- himself indicated that the present The story said state officials 
cration would be 6~~ per cent, he law is unenforceable and will not were ready to move in and dry up 
added. be enforced until 1953 at the the bars and clubs. Larson said he 

In ordering the gross revenue earliest," Loveless said. He added: sent no orders to Oltumwa, but 
cut 0/ $520,000 the commission "r don't know what he is wait- did have a check made there. 
said it felt a 6 per cent return inl( for, but I strongly suspect that Warren Larson, Ottumwa's pub
was reasonable and that the re- Mr. Larson cannot figure out any lic safety commISSIoner. com
duction would bring the amount way to enforce the Iowa liquor mented that "This might be an 
to that percentage. law as it now stands on our statute attempt to embarrass Loveles~ 

An investment adviser, Edward books." just before the election." He add-
Hopkinson Jr., of Chestnut Hill, When Loveless announced 115t ed there had been no local com
Pa., told the commission the com- spring his candidacy for the Dem- plaints about liquor. The election 
pany could have done better in oCl'atic nomination for governor is Nov. 4, less than four we~ks 
the stock market than it has by he included in his platform a away. 

Boys 
, 

12 and Over 

Here's a chance 
10 make money! 

Apply for a ~arri er Position 

on The Daily Iowan 

Apply In Person 
At 1 N. Dubuque - Back Entrance 

or 
Write 

Mail To: 
Daily Iowan Circulation Dept. 
Box 552 
Iowa Citv: Iowa 

Name . . ... . .. .. , . . . . . , . .... . . ,. 
Address . . ..... . .... . ..... . .... , .. 

Age . . . . . . Grade 
Phone . , , . .. . , . .. . . . 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Wesley 
Roelin, 24. of Cedar Rapids Thurs
day night was found innocent of 
manslaughter in connection with 
the auto death of a 21 ~-month-old 
girl here Aug. 9. 

A district court jury of seven 
men and live women returned the 
verdict at 9:50 p.m. aIter seven 
hours of deliberation. 

Rodin, who was among the la~t 

of the defense witnesses, denied 
that he was drunk on the night 01 

the fatal accident. He testified he 
had only three drinks of liquor 
and a boltle of beer. 

The state presented one rebuttal 
witness, Police Capt. Fred Car
stens, who said he saw the de
fenaant about ] 1 p.m. on Aug. 6, 
two h.ours before the accident. and 
Rodin appeared Intoxicated at that 
lime. 

The commission est i mat e d 
working capitol of all corporations' 
in the United States on June 30 
at $85.7 billion - an Increase of 
a little more than 1'h billions in 
the second quarter of this year. 

SEC said that set a new high fOr 
net corporation working capital. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 

Queen Isabella would have hocked 
the crown jewels for a chance to ahop 
in a value-packed atore auch aa we 
have at ECONOMY. You can aerve 
meals fit for a queen if !'Ou start do
inq your food ahopplnq here. 

CHOice MEATS 
Juicy and Tender YOUlllt' Tender 

ROUND STEAK lb. 83c MUTTON .......... .. tb. 31c 
Good and Tender 

GLUB STEAlS lb. lIe 
VEAL ROASTS lb. 48c 
!':!iced 1100'7< Pure 

BACON ... ................ lb. 3&c GROU"D BEEF lb. ac 
VEAL RIB OHOPS ... ............................................. lb. 41c 
PIONICS R~ady to eat, 31 C 

SUlCar cured and smoked ........................ Ib, 

De l MOnte Fancy - I~r· 2~!.: si n can I De l Monte Ye.lle. Clln,-Lr· "H~ u . 

Fruit Cocktail ... . 3Sc Peaches ..... can 29c 

'

Del Mente Sltced !\z can , 

Salmon , . lb. c9n 39c Pineapple .. 3 cans $1 

Blll Uett. IQ r eannlnr or eaUn, I CaUl. aed Te"'a.1 

Peats. 14 lb. lug $1.79 Grapes ... Ib.9c 

Bananas . . 2 Ibs. 29c 12 Avocado Pears . 29c 
S u nkl.1 - F ull . , JUl., 

Oranges 2 doz. 65c 
Flo,lda 8ee.'eal 

fruit . . 3 for 29c 
Ila.r,e P I.cd 

Celery . ISftO. WhUe. Exh. Lr· He ••• 

, . . 19c Cauliflower .. ea. 25c 

Y cillet of plunohll1!; codes ,Illel ..- 't ' d'- fittl 
1 t'l 1(' J:as an s..,am n:s come 

LIVERPOOL En' lIP) A standards for the departmcnt of eI 1 b ' I' isdictlon 
· ,I,;. - gun- commerce Washington D. C. said Ull er p um e. s Jur . . 

man III a berserk attack at the here Thur'sday. ' • Welcommg the adult students 
Earl. o~ Derby's country home ., to the three-day program, DeaD 
Thursday night killed two man- Man~s addressed !he 42 partic'-

j 
F. M. Dawson of the college of 

servant.:, slighUy wounded Lady pants)IJ the Plumb'':lg and ~ea~- engineering told them, "We ~ 
Del'by anr injured a valet who lng short course bemg helo th.s not going to show you how to 
tric<\ teo disarm him. :-vcek at SUI's college of engl.neer- join pipes here. Ins tead, we shall 

After ~. two-hOUI' search. pollee mg. Thirty- three other applicants stress hydraulics and sanitary en
announced the arrest in Liverpool , for the course had to be t.u;:~ed gineering." . 
0' ID -year-olr harold Winstanley. away because of lack of fac.lttles. The three days will contain I 
a footman emolovp!l at the Derby Dilferent localities have differ- total of 15 lectures and three 
ho"," Knowsley Hall, near here. ent names for the same pipes, three-hour laboratories. 

They said he was armed when 
arrested and would be heard in 
ma~lstratn's court Friday. 

Lord Derby was attendinl'. a 
~Inne' a ~ nearby Southport at the 
time of tho wild shooling incident . 

Lad)' Derby war. taken to P. hos
... ita 1 wit" bullet creases on one 
shoulder. She was suffering mostly 
from shock. 

The dead men were Walter Stal
lard. butl~· to Lord Derby . and 
Dougla:.; Stewan, the second but-
lc\ ' 

William Sullivan. Lord Derby's 
valet. was shot in the hand as he 
tried to take the· gun away from 
.h', attacke~· . . 

Police:', troop!!. household serv
ant.: and dogg comberl a 10-mile 
wide area with the aid of search
light'. beioro Winstanley was 
caugh·. 

Police said they could suggest 
r.o moti VI' fol' the shooting . 

SPECIAL! 
Friday and Saturday 

Pecanettes 
I-Lb. Box 

'(regular price·L6I)T 

• t t .. 
•• f 

Thl! 3Z-year-old Lady Derby 
waG married to Lord Derby tour 
year!: ago In Westminster Abbey 
w ith King George VI, the Queen 
Mother Elilabeth. and the present 
Queen F.llza"plh II amont: the 

·h_o_us_an_d __ , _uests. "DI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

YOUR RAILROAD ••• 

tllc 
celebrat •• Iti 100th annlYersary 

/ 

IJctoIJer JO~ 
*1852* * 1952.*': : 1 

Since that memorable day when the Drst Rocket made its initial run {
Chicago to Joliet, the Rock lsland ~as played an important lrole in the gEfat .dr&lll~ of. 
the Nation's development. That Drst 40 miles of single track has expandecl"to 8oo(): I 

miles of modern railroad and 5~ miles of coordinated truck routes, directly *"iII • . ~ .:' 
14 gleat midwestern states ••• and through its connections tbe entire nation. . 

*** 
, . 

Achle.,ement Through Pleinned Prot ..... 

Todoy Rock Island Uno. omltody the mo.1 mod
om foatvro. of rail tran'portation In rI,ht-of-wa, 
and oqul •• mont: 

e .mooth, lovel ,oadbocla, heavy ,011.-

• .hert.ned lino. ancl rHueH curv~.-
• conlraliled Iraffic conlrol-

• dlo.ol powor for p"M",or on4 'rel,hl-

• Ught wolghl p ... o",or equlpmonl-

• modom frolght cCin cOII.tOntly ClugmonlH-

• lOltin, laborCiIorlo., to lnau,. tho highe'l 
.Iondanll of quallty-

lap lei, .IIN moyemen' of h.iabe COOIUtllta tho 
most important functioa of the fleet of fut, cUetel
powered Rocket Preilhu. Hum,.ltecarder CIaclfi
catioo Y Irds facilitate make-up and mroap rout
in •. 23,000 Special LCL hcka .. can reduce loss 
and dama.e. 110e New Pm,bt HOIlIC .. AtIDOlit
eWe wim its many modern innovacioo. is typical 
of Your Railroad's contiouin. improv;_ot of 
.bippio, servicc. 

Th. Rout. of the Rock.t. ' 

Your Railroad is equally proud of ia a.w. , 
Statl! and Passenger Rockets tbat pCOYIIH IW~ 
smooth comfo" and luxurious facilitiet-r.n.a. . 
Ind Coach accommodations, obterYadoD ........ . 
diners and snack caft servin. the 61M1C of 100* 
and refreshments at moderate priMi~ ~ . 

',' ~. --- ,', 
Within the Rock Islanel .,.. an ... , ~ 
tionaUy advantageous industrial Siles.1f your ..... 
call for expansion or a rclocau~n of 1 
contact Rock Island, A ,pm.! depi~ is 
tained to help you. All inqlllria are btl. il _ 
confidcncc. • ," 

Rock hlaDd repleteDwiv .. are COurteous and well trained expena, 
ncr rcad, co wist iD JOIII ttaflic problems. 

J . D. MANToa. TI. k .. A ce nt 
a.ek 1I11t nd Lines 

te wa Cily. lo~. 

A 1110",,1 In 1852 - ,.,_n 1II0re 10 rn 19!' 

, 

· 1 

.. · · 

~j 
• · I 
j' 

i , 
... 



The Iowa Hawkeyes took a fin- Ci;;:k"Tom .~ Andy Houg 

City high places its unmarred 
football record in jeopardy tonight 
when the Hawklets travel to Du-

ROCkY 
MARCIANO, 

Universitj' high will meet pow
erful Mt. Vernon this afternoon 
at 3 p.m. on the university prac
tice tield. The Blues will be ham
pered in this tough contest by in
juries to two key men. 

NEW YORK (R) - Sack Scar- I 
bath, the ice cube-cool quarter- urda>' agllin£ ~ Cornell ir thc· game 
\.Ie l . wn,· oU'ects Maryland's po- I tho. wop. hilT. tOI ' honor . in the 
tent split-T attack, is football" fir£: Assoclatecl Fre •. : Lineman 
Back oi the Week in the opinion ) Pol! 0: the· season. 

al li!!ht workout Tl1ursdar ~etore Pete 'Spanjers; Ce'nters _ JerI'; 
preparing to leave for their home Hilgenberll Warren Lawson For
in Indiana" and Saturday's BIg rest House~" ' •• 
Ten conference football game WIth I Quarterbacks -Burt BJ:'itzmann,:-~ 
Purdue. I Jack Hess PaUl Kemp Louis 

buque where the two Mississippi I 
Valley powers will be trying to 
stay within striking position of tHe I 
Clinton River Kings. " 

18rlf WORLe> HCAVYWEIG#r 
eO,X'/IVG 

C/lAtJ1PJON Letterman fullback Bruce Miller 
will definitely miss this conte~t 
and most of the season because of 
a torn knee ligament suffered in 
last week's scrimmage sessicns. 
Letterman guard Ed Bowers will 
see limited action because of a 
sprained ankle. 

0 .' tht· natiol"'s lootball writers H blockecl 2 punt that caromed 
an" broadcaster:. inte. th e· end zone to be recovered 

It will be the second straight MatYldewic~ ' Halfbacks . :'" Otlo '~ 
week Iowa has traveled to Indiana Broeder, Ch~rles Dunicls, Don In- w: 

man, Bob Phillips, Jim Milani, 
McCUS KEY CALLS ~tEETING Harold Reister, George. Rice, Bob 

To date, both Iowa City and 
Dubuque, have clean slates in t.1e 
conference, but neither team can 
afford a loss as Clinton is also 
tied for the top. The River Kings 
have the most impressive record 
with no losses or ties in four 
games. 

Dubuque, which finished in sec
ond position in the loop last sea
son, has definite Ii tie aspirations 
again this year. With eight letter- i 

men, headed by quarterback Mike 
Mercer, the Rams will give the l 

ProbablA lineups 
JOW/\ ITl' P )S. DUB QUE 
Simple L -: Entil1~y 
Larew L • Thielen 
GrJmm LG Wnndol1 
O.k.. Blackmon 
Chalk R G lie~· '.k 
ShAin Rr Thurlton 
W.rnn ~ct R ~ .1'\;.11 .... "'.' 
Hed,u Q 3 Mercer 
Dovll L i Schopller 
Frontz R of • ~errltt 
Crow FB Orr 
TIme : 7:45 p.m. lonlllhi. 
Place: Dubuque hl.h athletic fl4ld . 

visiting Little Hawk defense 
toughest test of the season. 

The Rams boast a speedy back
field. Stan Orr, fullback, and Tom 
Merritt, right halfback, run the 
100-yard dash in 10:2 and, 10:3 
seconds respectively. If this ~peed 
is put to good usc the Hawklet 
line will have to play its bcst 
game ot the season to keep the un
defeated record intact. I 

ANt' /115 
INAUENA8LE 

RI(¥HT 
OF 

ACC~<;' <;'10/'1 
7b rilE 

rf/RONE/ 

FIR57" 
'To WIN .KEAVy' '(lrL.E 
WI/ILl? (//lOcP'EArl?'OA, 
A PRO -JIM 0101"-11'1 
/II, 131'11 FIGHT( UnrKYI 

IN 137"11 RO(JtlO-FI/?!j7" 
riME IIE'o 601Vc 50 FAR/ The Dubuque line has its stand

outs too. Harry Thielen, 220-
pound tackle, and Roger Hedrick. ' 
right guard, form a substantial 
nucleus for Coach Harold Sweet's 
forward wall which has yielded 
only three touchdowns this year. 

In three games this season Du
buque has lost only to St. Am
brose ot Davenport, 12-7, while 
whipping McKinley of Cedar Rap
Ids, 12-0, and East Waterloo, 26-7. 

National Boxing Association 
Still Rates Walcott in 2d Spot 

The Rams downed City High 13-6 WASHINGTON (./p)-The Nn- . ---
last year. tiona I Boxing Association said II The only others listed as logical 

City high wllJ enter the contest Thursday that Jersey J oe Walcott, I contenders for Marciano's new 
tonight In top physical condition, who has had an unprecedented crown are Rex Layne and Ezzard 
but it faces a mental block as the five chances to win the world'~ Charles, the onetime heavyweight 
all-important game with Clinton i~ heavyweight title, is entitled to king who is attempting a come-
next week. another chance. back. 

Coach Frank Bates has named Its Quarterly ratings put the 
end Chuck Warren a6 game cap- ncw champion, Rocky Marciano, 
tain for tonight's baUle. There will , at the top, of course. But right 
be no lineup changes for the ga'm~ below his is that old familiar 
which begins at 7:45 p.m. name: Walcott. 

* * * MISSISS IPPI V/\LLEl' STAND INOS 

Iowa Clb 
Clinton . . 
Dubuqup 
Roosevelt 
McKinley 
WII,on 
Franklin 
Davenport 

W L Pd . TP OP 
3 0 1.000 74 18 

.. 2 0 1.000 39 20 
1 0 1.000 12 0 
1 I .500 J3 18 
1 2 .333 19 &1 
I 2 .333 34 53 
o ~ .000 6 21 
o 2 .000 25 4! 

I ENDS HEAVY DRILL 

Chicago Cubs Add 
Cedal' Rapids Team 
r 0 List of Fa rms 

CHICAGO (IP) T he· Chicago 
Cub& Thursday disclosed they had 
dropped a [filiation:; with three 
minor league clubr. while adding 
twe. 

The, Bruin have> ~igned. work
il"": agreemel1tr. with Cedar Rap
ids, la. , of thc Class B Three I 
league and Stocktol"' 01' thc Class 
C Calliornll' State leaguc. 

Affiliation:: wel'l' ~e\'ered with 
Topeka. Kan. , o~ the Western as
sociation; Greensboro. N .C .• 0, the 
Carolina league and Visalia in. thl" 
Calilornill State league. 

Marciano, who knocked Jersey 
Joe out last month, probably woud 
agree Walcott might make his 
most dangerous opponent. 

The other ratings: 
LIGHT HEAVYWEIGHT 

Champion: Joey Maxim. 
Logical contenders: 1. Archie 

Moore; 2. Harry Matthews. 
MIDDLEWEIGHT 

Champion: Ray Robinson. 
Logical contenders: 1. Rand ' 

Turpin ; 2. Carl (Bobo) Olson; ~. 
Charles Humez. 

WELTERWEIGHT 
Champion: Kid Gavilan. 
Logical contenders: 1. Johnny 

Eratton ; 2. Bobby Dykes; 3. Chuck 
Duvey; 4. Billy Graham. 

LIGHTWEIGHT 
Champion: Lauro Salas. 
Logical contenders: 1. James 

Carter; 2. Johnny Gonzales; 3. 
George Araujo. 

Scarbath. whp maneuvered the :u: tl'. I first-periocl. touchdown 
slow-sta-tin : 'l'errapin': through tha . startc~ l\avy or ;J 31-7 shel
twe. clos!' call· beiol'e they finally lackin/: 0; Cornell and il.!: second 
broke looso against Clemson last straigh . win. H~ recoverecl two 

First call for all Iowa men in- Stearl)cs, Jerry White; FuJlbacks 
tcrested in wrestling has been is- - Bernie Bennetl, George Broe
sued by Coach Dave McCuskey del', Jim Hatch , Lyle Leinbaugh. 

Mt. Vernon is the toughest op
ponent that the Blues have faced 
this season. It has been scored 
upon only once in tour contests. 
In those games it scored an aver
age of 29 points, defeating New 
London 25-0, West Liberty, 26-7, 

Saturda.'. dre\. ar: overwhelming ,umble' H! intercepter p pass 
vot(· in the· first weekly Associated, an'" IrolT. th . I cok~ 0; film ~ would 
Pres~ POll Ie, pick the outstanding ha\' , run !m a score but. for a 
individua~ player:. buddy':: well-intendecl shove that 

Whit. Scarbath almos ~ monopo- tumbled him. Wit" jus : lour of 
lizer: of;ensivl! honors. halfback ' uncounted tackler. hn personally 
Bill Kin l: o~ Vi rginia earned the se~ bac¥: the· Bii' Red :ll yards. 
call a:; Defensive Back 0': the 

Probable ' Lineups 
II· IIIC II po. MT. VERNO" 

Wee~: in 1\ close· contei!t. 
fIo·o : only dir. Scarbath call what 

Coach Jim Tatum calle~ 2 "near 
periec'. gamll" ar. quarterback, but 
hn personally too l>: 2 hane' il" scor-Riggle L E Freemon 

Jensen LT Woof! . inI al' fOUl" Maryland touchdowns. 
Lenz L '; Pt"nce 
Buriol. C Brld~ .. 
Featherslon R G Trpko.h 
K . Bullerbau,h R l' Morrl-sey 
E. Butterbilugh R E Brown 
Price Q a Newl).ucr 
Van Dyke LH Edwnrdl 
Van Kirk R H Moore 
tnl/ram F B Kamerllng 
Time : 3 p .m . today. 
Place : University pracU .. field . south 

or ~lndlUm. 

He alsr· ran fo :' 77 yards in 13 
carrier. and completed seven of 
nine passes for 12': yard.\-. He ac
countecl iOl' more yardage than the 
entirl! Clemson team. 

'ro gain defensive· honorz, King 
intercepte~ twe, Virginip. Tech 
passes, setting up a Vir gin I a 
touchdowr: ead: tim' . ane' re-
coveree' p iumbln which touched 

Columbus Junction 27-0 and WIl- ot.: still another scorini: drive. 
ton Junction 40-0. 

In these games Mt. Vernon was 
led by two lettermen backs. Full
back Bill Kamerling is a stalwart 
on defense and offense. Jack 
Moore does a share of the passing 
and break away running. Coach 
Don Hipple has a powerful split T 
offense, whicl1 has shown up well 
in previous games. 

Coach Don Harlness has been 
putting his team through sessions 
designed to polish the Blueha wk 
offense. The U-high offense will 
be facing the toughest defensive 
team in the conference. 

Hartness will probably start the 
same offensive backfield which 
opened against Winfield. Bill In
gram will fill in for the injured 
Miller .at fullback. 

* * * EASTEItN IOWA 
JlAWKEl'E STAN Dll"G S 

• • • 
AI\'NAPOLI~. 'Md. (IP) _ . How 

abou: Navy' l StevII Eisenhauer, 
Lineman 0; the Week voted se. by 
th· natior: '" iootball writers? 

Sa)\: Coar Eddie. Erdelatz. sim
pJy ; "Ho ough~ to be!" 

Eisenhauer was grea~ last Sat-

Phi Delts, Sigs 
Head Intramural 
Football Winners 

Touch football in the social fra
ternity league got under way this 
week with- five games being pby
ed. Winners in the opening tilts 
were Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi, 
Phi Gamma Delta, PI Kappa Al

. phs and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. , 

Mount Vernon . . 
West Branch 
Wapello 

"' 4 
3 
2 

L T 
o 0 
o 1 

Pel . The Phi Delts showed real pow-
1.000 er in smashing the AEPl's, 39-0, .875 

Columbus Junction 
West Ltberty 
Unlvenlty JII,11 
Wilton Junction 
Winfield 
New London 

. 2 
I 
I 

.. I 
. 0 

o 

o I 
2 0 
1 I 
2 0 
3 0 
3 I 
3 0 

. 833 while the Sigma Chi's showcd al-
:~ most as much potential in shel
. 333 lacking Phi Epsilon Pi, 33-13. 
:~~g Both the Phi Delts and Sigma 
.000 Chi's loom as contenders to the 

crown now held by Delta Chi. 

87 Frosh Gridders 
Working Out Here 
Under Schwank 

Delta Chi, which nipped Sigma 
Chi, t2-6, for last year's title, 
meets the Phi Delts Tuesday in a 
contest which could decide the 
championship in section 1. 

Grimsley Takes 
Badgers, Texas 
Pennsylvania 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK (R) - Our slide 

rule is on the blink this week .~O 
excuse us while we resort to the 
"hunch-and-pick" system on the 
college football games. 

The old faithful slidc rule. 
which hit 41 of 53 last week for 
a .774 average slipped out of our 
pocket at Ebbets Field. Jackie 
Robinson kicked it in disgu~t 

when he popped U!l in the seventh. 
John Mi:z:e splattered it with ' to
bacco juice. Then it fell among 
some Brooklyn fans. 

Pending hospital repairs, here 
we go again: 

Wisconsin to Beat Bucks 
Wisconsin over Ohio State: The 

Nation's No. l Team rolls on 
toward the Rose Bowl. 

Pennsylvania over Princeton : 
The Quakers are "hungry" and 
the Tigers aren't the same with
out Dick Kazmaier . 

Maryland over Georgia : Great 
upset possibilities here but we'll 
stick with Maryland. 

Texas to Rally 
Texas over Oklahoma: The 

Longhorns can't be as bad as Ihey 
looked against Notre Dame . 

California over Oregon: No 
stopping the Golden Bears . 

Michigan StMe over Texas A & 
M: The Spartans' winning streak 
doesn' t run into a cross-tic here .· 

Notre Dame over Piitsburllh : 
Johnny Lattner is beginning to hit 
his stride and the Fighting Irish 
will be rough. 

Mathias Leads Stanford 
Stan lord over Oregon State : 

for Oct. 15 at " p.m. The new 
Hawkeye coach said that the men 
wC'uld meet in the wrestling room. 
Daily workouts will start at once. 

lor a game. 
The Hawks will leave here al 

9:30 this morning by train f~r La· 
fayette. 

The ol0-man traveling squad in
cludes : 

Ends - Bill Fenton Dan MfO
Bride, Clyde Gardner, John Hall, 
Ed Lindsey, Frank Schwenl(ci 
Mickey Moore: Tackles - Don 
Chclf , Joe Paulson, Cameron 
Cummins, Dick Frymire, Roy 
Hutchinson, George Pal mer: 
Guards - Phil Hayman, Emmett 
Sawyer, Charles Boothe, Jerry 

has the Big "OK" 
everywhere 
for smartness 
and service! 

Duxbak Hunting Co.t, Style 04, 
shown is the sportsmen's favorite 
for the marsh and field. Easy bi
swing back , adjustable pivot 
sleeves, blood·proof Pakbak game 
pocket. Double thrcughout except 
under Ileeves. Available with shell 
loops. Sheds water and cold like a 
duck's back. 10 Puxbak Cloth 

$9.45 
A squad of 87 freshman footbAll 

players is working at Iowa under 
the direction of freshman coach 
Wally Schwank. 

Phi Gamma Delta, also com
peti)1g in section I, squeezed out 
an overtime victory against Delta 
Tau Della , Tuesday. The score at 
the end of regulation playing time 
was deadlocked, 19-19. 

WOMEN - Puxbak huntinlt 
Olympic Decathlon Champlo~ I thes especially tailored for you. 

Bob Mathias taking "anti-fumble" I c 0 

lessons. 

This year's freshman squad in- Another tight, overtime game 

UCLA over Rice: The UCLAns JJm'IIJ~ 
have more guns. 

Among the others: Midwest -
Northwestern over \>1lnnesotn, N G G Of) 0 S 
Kansas over Iowa State, Michigan SPfJRTI 
over Indiana, Purdue over Iowa.' IOWA CITY, IOWA 

• This amazinglY efficient 
holder filters cigareU. 
smoke - any brand bl cig· 
amlt. You can 'actually 
ste the harmful irritants It 
removes. 
• If you have any reason 
to cut down on nicotine 
and Cigarette tars, Slarl 
using Denico(ta (oda)'! 

l111J~ 
DE'N" OTEA 
CRYSTAL FitTER CloAum HOLD.R 

, 

3250 AIIIII/i/lll/ll ~/tCIO' modtl 

tOl/,t, lIIodel. gold lont titplor. 3.50 

cludes a host of high school stars saw Pi Kappa Alpha emerge ~s 
ranging geographically from victors over Phi Kappa after the 
Windsor, Ontario, to Moundsville. game ended in an 18-18 tie. In 
W.Va. More than half the squad the only game played in section 4 
members have won some kind of Sigma Alpha Epsilon trounced 
all-state honors. Phi Kappa Sigma, 19-0. Sectior.s 

Illinois over Washington. ____ ~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AMES (R) - Coach Abe Stu
ber sent the Iowa State Cyclon('s 
through a varied workout Thurs
day with emphasis on pass de
tense in the last heavy drill be
fore their Big Seven conCerenc(' 
game with undeCeated Kansas 
here Saturday. After the lengthy 
session which was stopped by 
darkness, Stuber said, "We')) have 
to score at least three touchdowns 
to beat them or even come clos"." 
Kansas is ranked ninth In the na
tion this we~k in the Associated 
Press poll. 

Th(, revisior leave .. tho Cubs 
with 10 iarm connections. 

FEATHERWEIGHT 
Champion: Sandy Saddler. 
Logical contenders: 1. Ray Fam

echon; 2. Percy Bassett; 3. Tom
my Collins ;, 4. Willie Pep. 

Among the 1951 first all-state three and four don't really swing 
choices from Iowa are: George into action until next week when 
Asleson, 190-pound guard, Charles all sections will see full activity. 
City; George Kress, 240-pound Defending champion in the prc
tackle, Dubuque; Harlan Jenkin- fessional fraternity league, Psi 
son, 170-pound guard, Waterloo; Omega, was beaten in its opening 
Paul Schipper, 210-pound full- fray, 19-6, by Phi Beta Pi. Other 
back, Hampton; Jerry Reicho\\'. scores in league play, which open-
190-pound quarterback, Decorah ; cd Saturday, include Alpha Kappa 
and Jim Freeman, 230-pound end, Kappa 8, Nu Sigma Nu 0; Delta 
Iowa City. , . Sigma Delta 6, Phi Rho Sigma iI; I 

Outstanding stars from out 9f Phi Alpha Delta 2, Delta Si gma 
state include: Don Chontos, Mar- Pi 0, and Phi Delta Pi 18, Theta 
tin's Ferry, 0.; Harvey McCulley, Tau 6. Lou Shortens 'Evashevski' to 'Evan~' But-· 

Evy Calls Matykiewicz lMarfin' 
Wheling, W.Va.; Till! Petrozzi, ~ •• _ •• "-••• _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ ' 
Smithville, 0.; John Simms, 
Moundsville, W.Va.; Terry Moran , 
Chicago, Ill.; J oel Page and Stan 
Marovich, Gary, Ind.; and Calvin 

HUNTING 
LICENSES 

DUCK STAMPS 

Anyone who thinks that Iow:l 
doesn't have any big name players 
this year had better think again. 
'{,he Hawks have in Louie Maty
kiewicz one of the biggest names 
in the conferenee. In fact for 
sheer mispronouncabillty it r anks 
tight up there with Prchllk of 
Wisconsin and Niepokoj of North
western. 

Radio announcers at Iowa's first 

CROSS COUNTRY STARTS 
Iowa's. cross country team 

makes its first start in a meet at 
Marquette Saturday. Eight Iowa 
runners will make the trip. They 
are Roy Ebert, Rich Ferguson, Art 
Fudge, Neil Gruver, Elvin Hirl, 
Herb Morch. Virgil von Ahsen 
and Ted Wheeler. 

two games called Matykiewicz 
just about every name starting 
with M except the right one. The 
r c.: reel pronunciation is Mat'-ko
vitch with the cnwlja~s on the 
fi rst S:"l la ble. Coach Evashevski, 
no piker )1imselt when it comes to 
1\~r:tCS, has washed his hands of 
the whole affair and refers to 
Mltykiewicz as "Martin." Louie, 
on the othcr hand, doesn' t think 
muc:l of the name Evashevskl and 
he has ::bbrevlated it· to "Eva:lli." 

It m:lY be (julte awhile be Core 
"Martin" nnd "Evar.s" get around 
t o the righl pronunciation of each 
other's names. But there is one 
tiline they agree on right now, 
namcly how nne goes about back
ing the line. 

and Denning, to mention only a Physically he has good Qualifi- Jones, Steubenville, 0 ., who was 
fe\v. r f I' b k ' osition voted the top prep lineman in his 

ca Ions or a mc ac Ing p . state last fall. . 
Ma~ykiewicz turned in a fill(> He is 6-2 and Neighs 190. He is · 

defensive performance against a hard, sure tackler and he has : ••••••••••••••••• 
Pittsburgh in the opening gamt'o shown in his first two games that • = 
Against Indiana he was even he can bump helmets with lhe = II 
better. He spent a good share ot best of them. • 
the afternoon hauling dowl.. Chances are that fans arounrl • • 
Hoosier ball carriers and when he the Big Ten this fall will hav~ • •• 
was injured in the second half it some pre-game fun ' kicki'1l1 • 
was a telling blow to the Iowa de- around various pronunciations of • I 
lense. Louje's name. They shouldn't have I • I 

Louie hails from Calumet Park, any trouble locating. him though. • • 
Ill., in the Chicago suburban area. All they need ~o do IS look for the • • 
He prepped at Blue Island high longest name In the program and I .. 
school, competing in fOOlb311' 1 for the fellow at the bottom of a I 
ba$ketball and baseball. big share of the Iowa tackie!; . I 

----------~,--- . 
'!l!!I!!J!l!!I!l!!J!l!!J!l! !J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!l!,;! !J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l! !J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l! !I!J!!l!I!I.J!LI!.I!I!!J!l!!J!l!!l! • WIN iTiIi iTiIi iliTiiliTiiTiIiiliTiiliTiiliTiiTiTiiliTi i1iTi iliTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTi iliTiiliTi iliTi iliTi iTiT.ililiiliTi i1iTi i1iTiili • m ~.. 
~ Come and get them! ~ • • 
iii ~ • a beautiful II 
~ Another shipment ~ I E h II 

I SOfU

fine E DEI i Pen~~~c;7ej! I 
!F._Ri~ .~ • Regi~tl'r your guess of the I : 
IF- ~ I exact score of the Iowa-. m JAr V I: TS m Purdll" foo tball game before 

~ . \.; IX I; I ~ ' ~ •• ~:~e ;:m;U~ii~~~~~~inn~~ I 
Ii! ~ will be determined by a 
~ I'S herel• $19 ~ · drawi llg. This week's winner II m 9 5 m· will be announced in next 
~ iF. •• week'" advertisement. On I:, • 

I ~ one entTY per person - you II 
• specially priced ~ •• have a chance to win a new • 

Issued Gladly 

Duck Hunters 
Will Want to 
See Us For: 

u.S. Boots 

Wigwam Sox 

Hunting Caps 

Jo'ne's 
Handwarmer 

Decoys 

Guns 

Ammunition 

Calls 

GUIS FOR 
RENT 

Buy Only The 
Shells You Shool • ifi • prize each week! • 

m mm II 
8l BREMERS. ~I LUBINS !~m' 

- all men in Iowa City and vicinity to know 
that FRANK MORGAN of E. V. PRICE & CO., 
stylist and custom tailoring expertl will be · 
at our store on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY'·.' 
OCTOBER 10th and 11th 

With a complete showing of 300 ~ew Fall and Wlnter 
Samples, shown in Ia.rge bllJts, for suits · and topcoats •• , 
SCIENTIFICALLY MADE TO YOUR OWN MEASURE. 

•• for 

•• for 

----
BIG MEN ~MALL MEW 

TALL MEN~HDRT 
I 

"Buy A Suit That Sults Only You" 
( 

the men's shop 
105 E. College 

... 
t ,. 

, 
i; 
, , 
• 

.. 
It,'" 
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since . 
with surgeon 
burrowed into 
the hope of- find 
survivor was 
~ trapped 

Three 
At least 

believed 
were Donald 
51. Louis, III. , 

" to the 59th 
, lJepot, and a 

presumably his 
as killed: and 
tence of Green ' 
as missing. Her 
Lawrence was 
wreckage 
had been 
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2-Year S 

Iowa City 
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wIde disaster 
Sunday. 

The test, 
Illunlcators to 
are likely to 
disasters, is 
drill given to 
operators. 
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, t without 

will be 
on the SUI 
section of CI 
ton streets. 
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Iowa City wil 
American Leg 
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Shimon 
On' Fire 
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Vernal J . 
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talk on the 
equipment. H 
followed by a 
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ykiewicz keeps up the 'pace hp. is 
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, Death Toll Reaches 99 I n British Wreck 
Rescuers' Search 
Yields More Bodies 

HARROW, Eng. (.lP) - Dirt
streaked rescuers Thursday nigh! 
Jilted oft another }ayer of wreck-

l age from Harrow's triple train 
collision and found five more dead, 
bringin& the toll to 99. 

Earlier, 14 bodies were pulled 
trom the bottom of the ruins of 
two coacbes of a packed commut- I 
ters'local which were flattened 
Wednesday woen two expreSF 
trains from opposite directlom 
thundered into them seconM 
apart. 

Search Near Completion 
J. W. Watkins, regional con

troller of the British Railways, 
told newsmen the rescuers were 
about finished searching the ruins. 

r 

"There may be one or two more 
or some scattered limbs but we're 
just about through," he said. 

But anguished relatives from all 

I parts of England still waited for 
word Irolll some of the 1,000 pas-
sengers who were Qn the three 
trains. 

Hospitals UoldlllC' 94 
Hospitals still held 94 injured 

aller discha,rging 63. 
Floodlights and oil flares were 

turned on around the wreckage at 
dusk. 

Exhausted rescue workers, some 
of whom had been at the task 
since Wednesday morning, worked 
with surgeon -li ke !;are as they 
burrowed into the wreckagc in 
the hope ot Linding survi vOrs. One 
survivor was ha uled out after be-
ing trapped 23 hours. 

Three Americans KltIed 
At least three Americans were 

believed among the dead. Thev 
were Donald G. WOOdall of Easl 
51. Louis, Ill., an airman assigned 
to the 59th Maintenance Group 
Depot, and a Mrs. Jean Woodall 
presumably his wife, both listed 
as killed ; and Mrs. Nettle Law
rence of Green Island, N.Y., listed 
as missing. Her husband, Thomas 
Lawrence was pulled out of the 
wreckage alive. The La wrence~ 
had been vaca tioning In Scotland. 

The cause o[ the wreck Still 
was undetermined. A government 
investigation into Britain's wor~l 
train disaster in 37 years has been 
set for next Wednesday. 

Air Force Wife Gets 
2 .. Year Sentence 

MUNICH, Germany (f?) - Mrs. 
Martha Joan Wage, 19, was sen· 
tenced Thursday to two years and 
six months in pri,son for killing 
her husbahd , a U. S . air force ser
geant, after he brought hOme . a 
German girl friend with the intro
duction: "Look what I've got 
here." 

A three-judge U. S. court con
victed ihc sligh t, blonde widow 
from Red Wing, Minn. , of inten
tional manslaughter. lier husband, 
Sgt. Dan P. Wage, 26, was shot 
dead with" carbine in their quar
ters at the Fuerstenfeldbruck air 
base July 26. 

Tears glistened in Mrs. Wage's 
eyes after the sentence was pro-

. nounced. Her attorney, Morlon K. 
Lange of St. Louis, gave notice of 
appeal and she was remanded to 
custody ot the U. S. army. 

The German girl was Elizabeth 
Bartel, 26, a portly seamstress. 

She testified ber arrival with 
Wage, a husky motor poll dispatch 
rider, set oU a family argument in 
which the Wages wrestled over a 
carbine. Wage was planning 'to go 
out with her again that night. She 
heard a shot, she said, as she ran 
from the house for help. 

Radio Operators 
Will Participate 
In Disaster Test 

Iowa City amateur radio oper
ators will take part in a nation
wide disaster test Saturday and 
Sunday. 

The test, designed to train com
municators to meet problems they 
are likely to encotlnter in actua l 
disasters, is the fourth emergency 
drill given to local ama leur radio 
operators. 

Operations here will be run 
without commerical power. They 
will be centered in a tent station 
on the SUI camolls at the inter
section of Clinton and Washing
Ion streets. 

Among messages to pe sent from 
Iowa City will be one from the 
American Legion to the national 
headquarters of the American Ra
dio Relay league in Hartford, 
Conn., as wen os civil defense 
messages and others. 

Shimon to Speak 
On' fire Equipment 

The SUI division of maintain
ance and operation is sponsoring 
a meetin,c of ins.truction ·on the 
use of fire equipment tonight Ul 
7 in MacBride auditorium in con
nection WIth Netional Fire Pre
vention week. 

Vernal J . S him 0 n of the 
Iowa City fire department will 
talk on the pToper use of lire 
equipment. His speech will be 
followed by a tIlm. 

After the meeting the focal f ire 
department will sive a demon
stration of it! fire lhthtinll equio

'"' ment in the Ii 1'llil1& -I t btl k o[ 
! t the Law buUdlng. 

, 
VAST AREA OF WRECKAGE is shown In this aerial view of the train wreck at liarroW, England. 10 
miles froln London, where the London-bound "NI~ht cot" rammed a commuter train IQaded wUh 
workers and school children, and then a London-M \Dchester train smashed Into thae wreoka,e. ToU of 
dead and injured i- more than 200. It \Va Britall'.'s second mo t dlsa trous rail wreck. 

Public Has News Right, Dog Owners Say 

I I I Pets Are Poisoned Moe ler Tel s Rotary Iowa City police have receiVE'd 

The fight for (reed om of in!OI'- , 
n:alion is re~lly "a fight for tJ~e rect inquiry by news workers; the 
ngh t of the clllzen to know what S sealing of records or the fnilure 
happening," Prof. Leslie G. Moel- to keep them; and' the pushing ;If 
ler, dIrector of the SUI school of security regulations in areas which 
lournalism, said in a talk be {ore really have little or no bearing on 
the Des Moines Rotary club national security. 
Thursday noon. The average citizen can also heip 

The help of the citizen is neeo- the newspaper by mnking it more 
ed in this fight, Moeller said, fashionable to be informed, Moc
since experience shows that free- lier said. 
dom of information is safe only if --------

~~tf~e~.rotected continually by the Good Duck Hunting 
Laws and constitutional protec-

tion alone are not enough, he de- Reporled Near Here 
elared, for In many lands these 
safeguards have been disregarded D k 
because citizens were not active in uc hunting has been reported 

as generally good in this area. 
demanding a day-to-day working The Moose Duck club, southeast 
freedom of information. 

Freedom o[ information is not of Lone Tree, reported exce!l(?nl 
only the property of the news- shooting in that area. I 
paper, he emphasized, but is bas- About 90 per cent of the hun ters I 
ically a right of al\ people, and repcrted they got their ::imit. 
is in fact a key to all other rights. Iowa City hunters on the l1)wlI 

Freedom of information is con- river sou th and east of Hills also 
stantly being threatened in four rel'orted 1100d shooting. 
major al'cas, Moeller declared. Swan Lake, a public hunting 
These include secret sessions of area northwest of _'orth Libnr :y. 
various governmcntal units, in- reported heavy opening shooting, 
eluding courts, legislatures, an~ll but slow shooting since. 
boards; the control of government I Thc season will continue until 
information by issuing formal Dcc. I, with shooting hours from 
statements on selected topics, wi,h a half hour before sunrise to an 
the pressure of time limiting di hour before sunset. 

several complaints !rom citil.~ns 

that their dogs have been pOisoned 

or shot. 
Although there has been no def

inite proof of poisoning in all 
cases reported, poisoning was in
volved in several of the dog~ 
deaths, police said. 

Within an hour Thursd)Y, 
police received two complaints 
abou t dogs that had been pOlsonecl 
and one claiming a dog had been 
shot. 

Chic Forwald, 835 Dewey st., 
reported a dog shot, and Mclven 
Annis, 1025 E. Washington st., and 
N. J. Peet, 1225 E. Davenpol'\ 5'., 
reported their dogs were pOisollcd 

Just Received! 
hillmenl of pOilular armle s 

STUDIO CO CIIIW. Full 
coil spring construction, 1i01Id 
bliCk, full lJl1(th stotllge corn· 
partnlent, plaid eovers: Only 

~49.9S eath! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 
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Symphony to Present 
Concert VVednesday Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

.-
Th-, SUI symphony orchestra • " Personal Services \ . R<)()m!' f,,' ~,.n' 

will present its !irst concert of the I r W ANT AD RATES I 
year Wednesday a ~ 8 p.m . in the • -------------- . VG'FRT wall wUhlng. paper clean In, ROOM lor men. PTlvate entrance. DIal 

~7 ~a 
Iow~. Memorial union loungc. One dar .............. Be per word _._' . --- -N-C-E-f--- - -

CLBANING and '~t)Air on ., UU8&. down- 1 ront room. Graduate or lmstne 
The concert includes the over- Three days ........ 12c per word spout, fUrn.""s. Phon .. S210 woman. LIt,ens furnished. SUo tiS2! . 

turr' to "Libus.>::" by Smetana , I Five days ......... 1:ic per word \ -- . ~ NICE front double room. Men. 402 N. 
"Concerto il' d minor lor Viol on- I Ten days .... . .. .zOe Pf'l word ~~~~ :~~3~~ - Debutante CosmeUc. Dod&e. 

II d 0 h t a " b La! d l Oth 39 d TWO room lurn15hed apartment. U\iUlle~ 
ce 0 an rc es r. y c, an ne mon ... .... c per wor I Ant",. f,n ~"'l.. _ TT .. ",l furnished. $$5.00. 521 Bowery sl . Phone 
Symphonic Poem foio. 9, "Hun- Mjnlmum char&'!' SOc 1.2632. ------garia ." by Fran~ Liszt. MUST sell - '49 Uncn'n-Inaro--radl'). ROOM and kitchen for renl to .Iudent •. 

Hanr. Koelbel,' associatc profes- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY hPOI.r. ov_r<!rl"e. ,I 39l. Call collect preferably ,iris or couple. B W. Pr.n-levenlng,' Woot Branch 11. lISi or call 1-1096. 
SOT of music and head ot the -=--:--------:-----
chamber music department, will One insertion ........... 98c per inch 1942 FORD In «ood condlCon. Call nller NICE bedroom ami lIarag • . Phone 3974. 

b Fl'Ve Insertl'ons "er month, l:30. 15 E. Rarrlson. I' gues'. soloisi. Born 11' Germany, '" _____________ _ ROOMS - Men Iludents. Phone 451~. 
Breakta5l prlvUe.es. 

Koelbe! hu': played with many per Insertion .. ........ 88c per inch 
professional strinf, groups 'in both Ten insertlolls per month, ROOMS - ~raduale Ilud.nU. Phone 
th ', Unitecl. Stater. and Europe, . t' 80 . h GOOD -up."I""". n'l <PACt heater. Re.· 4574. • per lOser Ion ........ c per IDC ""nlble. III Flnkblne Park . 
and ha~ been with the university Daily insertions during month, 
music department sinl;e 1938. •. FIqF.<;TOll.'l! r.frilleralor. S I m m 0 n S 

Work Wanted 

Wh I· In. admlsSI·O~. to the concert per InsertJon .......... 70c per incb double bed Phon_e_2_01_4_. __ , " •. WANTED: Child care In my home. Re-
if free . tickets must be picked up TAm I!: model Ivpewrlter. 1100<1 conditio". fHences. 3795. 

117.5'. call 6871 alter 5. 
a~ thc information desk or the DEADLINES ----
Union somctiml1 between Satur- POST ",.r W •• Un~hnu'" .. Irlcerator 4 p.m . weekdays for insertion Dial 12S1 evening or weekend. 
day morning Bnd next Wednesday In following morning's Daily 
afternoon. accordin/: tc, Philip Iowan. Please chpck your ad 
Greeley Clapp. head ot the music in the first issue it appears. 
department and liirectol' ot the The Daily Iowan can be re-

GAS refrllt'r"tor anti stove. Both 1Il lCood 
condition. Phone 2M6 ----

GOt.F shot". two lone new. SI .. 10·B 
Phone 8,34V4 . 

I.AWN work or odd Job!, 0 101 a-liI6B . 

LAUNDRIES. Phone 6m. 
WAI.L walhlng. paI- n-U-n-,-a-nd-y.- r-d-w-o-r-k. 

Phone 1347. 

Help Wanted 

symphon)·. sponsiblic for only one incor TABLE. coal heater. linoleum .• Iud.nl MALE or female sludlnt help wanted . 

Homecoming Float 
Entries Requested 

Freel, Doderel', Homecoming pa
rado committee chairman, Thurs
day urged 10ca\ groups to submit 
their Homecominr: float entry 
blanks before· the deadline at 5 
p ,m. Tuesday, Oct 14. 

Doderer pointeel. ouf that SUI 
oCfices wl1\ be closecl Saturday, so 
only four days remain to submit 
applicatlon$. 

He said only IS applications 
ha~ beel' received a~ of Thursday. 

They can, be submitlecl. to per
sonne! service, room 20(!, Old 
Denta! bulldinli. 

Radios 
Table Models 
Portables 
Clock-Radios 

$13 up 
S18 up 
$39.95 

Record Players 
Webster-Chlcaqo t5r V-M 
New $29.95 up 
Used . SI2.00 up 

Wire & TaDe Recorders 
Eicor t5r Webrter-Chicago 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 
8 E. College 
Ph. 8-0151 

rect Insertion. table and hot water heater. Phone -{MT. Morntnl'. noon. or ntaht. 10e .& Leo's 
-TW-O--Uc-keou Homecomlna Gamt. Ver .... c .:.C8_f_e_, _______ _ 

Brine "1II--./Ulemell" to 
, ... 0.11, I ••• a B •• 'nul 0"10. 

Gildea. Bo>< 302 We.llawn. Phone ext. 
2440. 

STUDENT _gentll reprelenUnc contractor 
d~lJverh'll and 5preadln. a.ricult.urll 

lime. Now until sprin,. G001 income. At'(. 
TABLE model lyuewrl\cr. lood eondl- hut work to fit schedu le. Phone 8-0135. 

tlon. $17 .. 50. Call 6811 atler 5. CALL 4191 LYNX fUr co. t. II.e 12. Good cor,dltlon. 
ReAlOnable. Phone 3269. 

COCKF:R puppies. DI.I 80243. 

PART Ume ,Iudenl help. Mad Hatters 
Tea Room . 

InsuuClion 

UNDERWOOD .tandard typewriter. old BALLROOM dance 1_ •. K1nu Youdtl 
but fn 1I00d worklnll condlllon. 835. Wurlu. DIal 94S5. FEMAI,E ,r&"".I. ltudenl to 

Qpartm~nl. 7220 II £tprnoon!l. 
share 

FOR ront Bos.mo,,1 .pnrtm-~-n-t.-D-I.-I -73-n. 

Chrome d lnt'tt4! H't with two chnlr., ,15. 
PhD, .. 5113. 

SPEEO-O·PRINT ~Mlmeo,raph Model L. 
Wanted 

FURN ISH ED modern four room "round 
flool' 8ubw'ban Opnrlmf'nt. ChlJd.rcll 

welcome. No smoking, drlnklna. 6430 C\ e-

Ml,ht tradr Herme. Iypewrlter. Coli GOOD home lor puppy. Phone 5113. 
3492 evening •. 

nlnll. SALE - Used relrllel'Btors, ,41 stoves. 
walhlnl mru:h'nes. and el~trlc ranles. 

GIRL to share three room aportmpn! 
wllh private balh. Write Box 48. Dall)' 

low;l n , 

Rl'Condllloned LAREW COMPANY 
I\cr",," from CJly Hall. 

-- - - A J{ C. (" .)Ckef!. DIal 1600. 
SAVE on nnl - roc thiS lJttrtu.'UvP 1948 

house trailer . 27 (eel 10n«. Comolet ... ly 
furnlsh.d . Ideal for sludent familY. NAVY .UfP]UI \ •• bl. desk •. Solid oak 
Phon. 8.0136. two drawers. Top sl.o 28 Inch~. by 42 

(nchf· •. $6.95 c~lch. Morrl. Furniture Co. 
SMALL furnished ... artment. Student 211 S. Clinton . couple or araduDt. I.dy. Phone 9681 _______________ _ 
between 9 • . m. - 4 p.m. PARAKEETS. Dlol 2228. 
THIRD floor nicely furnished .",.11 

apartment. Quiet people. no children 
or pet •. 815 N. Dod,~ . 

APARTMENTS lor rent. Dia l 8-3587. 

____ 2"ypi:;q,;...... ___ _ 

TYPING. 
8-2106. 

Icneral. tncals , experienced. 

GE'NERAI. 1yplnll· Dial 82881. 
--,----

TYPtNG . proo!readlnr. Edith Parman. 
116 Quonset Park. Phone 8·0231. 

TYPING, mlmeo,raphlnll. "tary public. 
Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa Stale Bank. 

?Ioj 2656. 

EXPERT lypinK. 5113. ----------G!::NERAL typln,. DIal 8-3108. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Mondays and Wednesdays 
Start October 6 

Advanced Gregg- Typlng
Accounting - Bookkeeping -

MachInes - Dlcta,phone 

• • , And Lparn The New 
ABC S)'strm 01 

SPEEDWRITING 
HORTHANO 

"Learn to Earn lUore" 
('all IItr. l\IcOllbe 7644 

Entertainment 

K/;o/O'S HOMBO - The co"OO 
pie"" •• • them all. Dial 4941. 

Ihal 

. ----

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or apartments 

can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time employes 

with Daily Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
I is extremely low 
I 

Phone 

4191 
Briggs t5r Stratton Motors 

PYRANUD SERV1CES LAFI'-A-DAY 
Advertise Fire Prevention Week FOR RESULTS 

(Dally Iowan Pholo) 
PREPARING TO LEAVE UNDER FULL SIREN is what these Iowa 
CUy firemen are shown doing. Getting the truck ready to gO are 
firemen Don Dolezal (left) and Ray Hess, while bystander Clark 
(Bud) Lewis watches proceedings. The Iowa City lire department 
Thursday njght. sent out all units with sirens blaring to advertise 
National Fire Preventilm week, Oct. 5 through Oet. 11. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

<= __ 3-

"The reason we can sell at such a ridiculously low price 
is the mud doesn't cost us anything." 

AH -H-H'-AND NOW 
SOME DICED CELERY 
AND MAYONNAISE 
FOR SEASONING 

~----------------~ 

By CHIC YOUNG 

C A R L A. N D E R SON 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

I 

Washington Ilt Dubuque 

you'll be amazed. . . 

It's So Easyl' 
It's so easy 10 place a thrifty, result

gelling Daily Iowan want ad! Simply 

lift the receiver and dial U91. No 

need to pay in advance. Our friend

ly, courteous want-ad taker will be 

~lad to help you word an ad that 

will bring action. 

The University Market is important in Iowa City! It is made up 

of thousands of prospective buyers - families and single ,stu
dents_ You can reach these folks through their newspaper -

The Daily Iowan. An Iowan want ad is economical ~ only 

sixteen cents a word to run an ad for a week! And ~ D~ily 
Iowan want ad is result getting. You'll get action in a 

phenomenally short time. Yes .. you can count on Da'ily Iowan 

want ods to sell for you. 

CALL 4191 TODAYI 
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The Campaign Parade- Top Deln 

P . . · f Lack Back 
rosperl Y Nixon AssertS: I.ke Outlines Health Plan; Stevenson Lau·ds 

Firmly Opposes 
Any Socialized 
Medicine Plan 

LOS ANGELES (IP) - Gen. 
DwU'nt D. to.:isenhower declared 
Thursday night that the Question 
of utin, federal government loans 
to bolster local health insurance 
plana should be thoroughly ex
amined, but he repeated his !lrm 
opposition to socialized medicine. 

The Republican presidential 
candidate, surveyin&, the whole 
field of social security legislation, 
'Aid in a maior speech prepared 
lor delivery here: 

"Our doctors will be amon, the 
lint to admit that at present too 
many of our people live too far 
trom adequate medical aid, that 
too many ot our people find the 
costs of adequate medical care are 
too heavy." 

FlaM Are Inadeqaate 
He said voluntary non-profit 

hospital insurance plans have 
been expanded at "an amazing 
rate," but, he continued, neither 
these systerru, "nor the adminis
tration's proposal for national so
cialized medicine cover all the 
people." Therefore, the general 
declared: 

"The usefulness ot federal loans 
or other aid to local health plans 
should be explored." 

But, in line with the general 
policy he has been laying down for 
less federal government control in 
functions which could be handled 
locally, he added: 

"The strength of voluntary ac
tion and community administra
tion must be pre<:erveti ." 

W&D~ Sdlool AJeI 
Similarly, he proptJst!u with re

spect to schools and educational 
facilUies that the federal govern
ment assist the individual states 
in the cases where, tor lack ot 
adequate resources, the state is 
unable to do the job itself. Eisen
hoWer hit squarely at the t'ruman 
administration on this point, con
trasting what he said is the Demo
cratic formula with the one he 
proposes. 

"H!!!re again," he argued, "the 
answer of the present administra
tion is more federal bureaucracy 
That Is not the American answer." 
and increased federal controls. 

Instead, he said, the national 
fovernment should step in with fl
nlUlcial aid to build schools, tiut 
not to bring about "thought con
tro\''' 
, Itlpe Social 8ecwity Law 

Eisenhower told his audience 
that social security legislation was 
a ' bi-partlsan law. "The over
whelming majority of my party 
voted for it." In saying this, he 
orter,ed the Republican rebuttal to 
Democratic claim:; that the y 
brought this .theory into practice 
)n the United States. But he said 
that after all the years since the 
laws were passed, the results are 
stll! Inadequate. 

"Let us squarely and honestly 
tace the fact that tar too many 
Americans are obliged to live too 
close to the margin between 
enough and less than enough; be
tween security and insecuri ty; be
tween personal well-being and 
personal disaster." 

Sparkman Declares 
Ike Doesn't Savvy 
Democrats' 'Formula' 

' 'TOLEDO, O. (IP) - Sen. John J. 
Sparkman 1;hursday night praised 
the: Demooratic formula for pros
peljty and ,.aald the Republican 
preslclentlal candidate falls to un
derstjlnd It. 

The Democratic vice-presiden
tial nominee came to the home 
w'wn of Michael V. Di Salle, form
er tederal price stabilizer and as
pirant for U. S. senator, from Co
lumbus by car and plane. He made 
stOps for talks in Mt. Vernon, 
Gambier and Mansf.leld. 
, Sparkman's spech at a party 
faUy was programmed for local 
radIo 'and television broadcast. 

Noting tha\ "these are prosper
ous times," Sparkman harked back 
to what he ~rmed the talse and 
fragile Republican-style prosper
ity of '1929. He said it "ipevitabl, 
led !o the great collapse and the 
grelt depression." 
. Referring to Gen. Dwight D. Ei

senhower, the GOP presidential 
c8l1dld,ate, Sl;l«rkman said: 

"I ean understand why the gen
eral mal' not understand these 
things. He was In the army and 
,,"! . th!!! army hi. provided the 
moat complete social security sys
tem known to man." 

, ' , 
$.implification Plan 
Proposed for UN 

.UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP')
~tal')'-General Tl')'gve lJe on
nbunced Thursday a program 
.lIned·to sim!>Ufy the UN admlnis
mtlon. It would provide three 
DUlln departments under deputy 
secretarles-leneral. 
. The plan, proposed to the com

J';' Gen .... l Assembly. opening 
Tuesday, would cut down the Itaff 
ot eight al8i1tant secretaries-,!!!n
eral. Each now headl a depart
ment 

Ike Gets Wild West Welcome 

LEGGETt 
Owl,ht D. Eisenhower, clad In a amok in .. Jacket, at an early morn
In&' "hlatl~ stop durin&' his tour of the west. Thunday Eisenhower 
o1ltllned a health Insurance prOCT&m in a speech at Los An,eles. 

Young Campaigner Aids Ike 

JIlUMY WALBACK, 7, GETS ON THE IKE "Bandwa,on" - his 
western campal,n train - to help the GOP 1)residenUal candidate 
meet lhe voters durin&' his present jWlket in California. California, 
whose total electoral vote ranka with Pennsylvania's as second only 
to New York's, hal been a political battleCTound since mid-summer. 

Sees Increase 
In Production 
Of $139 Billion 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson said Thursday nigh , 
a government teaming with "free 
and daring men" can lift Amer
ica's production to $475 billion a 
year within the next decade. 

"A new day Is dawning," the 
Democratic presidential nominee 
declared in an address prepared 
for delivery at Kiel auditorium 
here. 

The opportunities he sees ahead, 
aloqg "America's new frontier,' 
Stevenson said can be achieved 
only thr(l:ogh policies and pro
grams embraced by the Democra
tic party. 

62 Million at Work 
"Right now," he said, "there are 

62 million Americans at work 
. During the next 10 years, there 

will be 10 millign more Americaru; 
ready and able to work. With their 
help, we can lift our production 
from $336 billion a pear to $475 
blllion a year." 

That would work out to a boost 
of $139 billion - 41 per cent. 

The address topped off a day of 
campaigning across Missouri and 
into a corner of Illinois-a per
fect fall day that produced in 
Kansas City probably the biggest 
crowd Stevenson has collected up 
to now. 

Warns of Depression 
It produced, too, some advice 

from the minois governor that the 
people ought to watch out for an
other depression if they elect what 
he termed the "do nothing, care 
nothing, know nothing" GOP and 
its "honorary" presidential candi
date, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

Digging for votes in President 
Truman's home state of Missouri, 
the visiting governor from Illinois 
had warm words for the chief ex
ecutive and hot ones for Eisen
hower and Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio. 

He gave Democratic leaders, es
pecially Truman, credit for caJUng 
a halt to Communist aggression. 

Again he depicted Taft as tbe 
man at the throttle of the Repub
lican campaign, although Taft lost 
the nomination to Eisenhower. He 
suggested that Republican ieaders 
are "just the boys" to bring on a 
new depression. 

Stevenson Bids fo.' Southern Vote 

which welcomed him In Newport, Ky. on his swin&' 
Stevenson is Sen. Thomas R. Underwoorl (left) of Lexington, Ky., who Is runnin&' for the senate. He 
is now filllnr the junior seat Ir.om Kentucky by appointment. 

Governor Borrows 'Fur Coat' for Cool Ride 

... , 
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. ~ 

Richard M. Nixon 'I'hursd.,.~ 
the present national ad~ 
tion "spineless" and sald Qt 
America could ( expect ~ 
more than war, the draft and~ 
curity unleses a Republican "
dent is elected in November. 

Swinging through PeIlll!)'I~ 
the GOP' vice-presidential eaJ¢ 

I jate said that "nothing II __ 
important today than to cIetti., 
in Washingtn a leadership to IIIIt 
su re our 14 and IS-year'old bon 
fl f today aren't fightin, in ~ 
tomorrow as the 18 and 18 1'11:. 
olds." 

Nixon made stops in York, Ibr. 
I'isburgh, Reading, AUe~ 
Bethlehem and wound up hlJ da). 
long courting of Pennsylvanl'll 
electoral votes here. 

Referring to a statem~nt ~ 
Democratic presidential calldldr.! 
Adlai Stevenson that S~ 
,vasn't worried about his fun.,. 
bone. but Gen. Dwight D. FJIo. 
hower's backbone, Nixon ehlr(lj 
' hat Stevenson had as much 'bact, 
bone as Secretary Dean At~ 
and "that is about as little u 
man can have in my OPlilJoil.'~ i 

"Frankly, I haven't seen 
evidence of backbone in 'any 
these gentlemen-Stevenson, ~ 
ident Truman and Ach~~' 
·cept when like little boys In ~ 

Igllts they attacked Elsen_ 
Where was their backbone ~ 
they sold us down ttle river II 
Yalta," Nixon asked. . 

Po~itical Advertisinf 1 

Can't ,Be Deduct"l:' 
Revenue Official Sat 

WASHINGTON (JP) - cor~ 
tlons and other taxpayers c~ 
deduct the cost of political adf!!i 
tisements from their income ~ 
tax purposes, Commissioner 01 
terna I Reven ue J oh n B. 1Junll 
said Thursday. 

Dunlap said in a statementJ 
revenue bureau has infol'1lll 
some corporations are paYIng f 
newspaper, magazine, radio 
television advertisemen~ . 
"urge voters to prefer one poll' 
party over another." 

Doubtful States Hold Election Outcome 

He said the corporations 
paying for the advertiSe~a;I 
"with the expectation tnat the II· 
pense . . . may be deducti~l, fPl 
income tax purposes. He~ ~ecliriti 
to say what corporations.hJ had ~ 
mind. " " '. 

"In order that there may be ~ 

REACHING THE CHILLY MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL area Saturday tor 2 campalgll parade and 
speech, Gov. Adiai Stevenson (center) Democratic presidential nominee, switched to a borrowed, lur
lined coat. Flanking hioi are Orville Freeman (left) Democratic candidate lot governor, and Sen. Hu
bel·t Humphrey (riC'ht). The Illinois governor arrived in a. cloth topcoat, and borrowed the fur-collared 
storm coa '; for the motor ride. 

misapprehension on the Pfiri. ~ 
corporations or any other talJllT'

1 ers," Dunlap said, "the burtali 0 

intrenal revenue directs their at 
tention to the long stand inC ru~ 
that contributions tor , pOlitilai 
campaign expenses or oth~ ~ 
pendltures of a political ' n! 
are not deductible for income 
purposes." 11 

1'1 , 

Russians Wa'vering In Face 
Of Western Might, .Says Ede'n 

World 
Photo Co, Picture Copied 

or Silk Fin.ish 

20 Bl~~~~e 11011 .1 " 

35 B~~:~lse $1&0 ~: • 
DEMOCRATIC 

DOUBTFUL 

SCARBOROUGH, Eng. (JP) -
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
said Thursday a certain shift of 
emphasis in Communist propa
ganda leads him to believe Rus
sian leaders are wavering in the 
face of the West's growing mili
tary might. 

FROI~( THREF. SOUR.CES AN INTERNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE survey the above lineup 
II ot now tor the presidential elecilon. The lourcea polled-&op·level Oemoeratic spokesmen. ' top-level 
Republican spokesmen, neWipalter political writers and local leaders over the nation_II acree that 
the .. tea ,hOWD in black will '0 Demoeratlc and thoae alIaded will ,0 Republican. More than 300 elec
toral votes are doubtful. 

He called for still greater WP.~t
ern might in a speech before the 
British Conservative party's c.)n
vention, even while saying the 
West was keeping the door open 
for high level East-West negotia
tions. 

Truman Labels 'Eisenhower 
Any new Big Four talks would 

have to be "for a constructive 
purpose and on an agreed agend:l ," 
he said, "otherwise they merely 
raise false hopes and leave the 
world worse off when the conf~r
ence has broken down than it was 
before." 

'Big Brass Window Dressing' 
BUFFALO, N. Y. (A"}-Presidcnt I 

Truman said Thursday night that cans from Indianapolis to Buffalo 
Republican "hotheads"-aided by with typical Truman fervor and 
some Democrats-are conducting a accused them of plottlng to "mur
phony anti-Communist campaign der what's left of price controls" 
which could set loose forces that although Dwight D. EIsenhower 
would tear the nation apart. has "moaned and groaned about 

In a civil rights speech prepared high prices." 
for industrial Buffalo, which num- Calls Ike 'Dlsa.ppoln'nr~nt' 
bers many residents of foreign an
cestry in Its population, Truman 
declared pressure to breakdown 
the Bill of Rights will be greater 
than ever in the next four years. 

And in a plain reference to Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower-Republi
can candidate for president-the 
President said the task of resistinlt 
such pressure should not be turneci 
over to "a professional military 
genera1." 

Bluis Relt1lbUcaas 
The Buffalo speech climaxed a 

day of whistle stopping across In

That was the theme of his pre
pared text at Cleveland after he 
told a train-side audience at Mun
cie, Ind., the GOP nominee has 
been "a terrIble disappointment to 
me." Police Capt. A. L. Guzzle 
said the Muncie crowd num~red 
15,000. 

"1 once thought he, Eisenhower, 
might be a good president," Tru
",,;I" <aid, "but that was a mistake 
hi this campai,n. He has betrayed 
almost .everything I thought he 
stood for." 

diana, Ohio and Pennsylvania in Large and friendly crowds, some 
which Truman at one point called ' of whom shouted "Pour it on" and 
Eisenhower the "big brass window "Give 'em hell, Harry" 10\loVll'd 
dressing" for reacUonary Republi- his wlUstie-stop speeches In Indi
cans. ana and Ohio in one of his most 

Intensive days of campaigning. 
Seemingly tireless. h" st~l't~'i 

the day's speaking at Indlanapolls 

"The Soviets arc beginning to 
"campaign year hooey" and - .-----\ 

"throwing mud at the President." Air Force Reports Jet 
"I don't mind the mud," he said. Collided wi1h Bomber 

"I have thrown back too much of 
it and I know how to handle it." TRAVIS AIR FORGE BASE, 

Cali!. (JP) -The air force an
After plugging for Gov. Henry nounced Thursday that a collision 

F. Schricker, Democratic candi- with a jet fighter - rather than 
date trying to unseat GOP Sen. an explosion aloft as first thought 

-caUsed a B-29 bomber to crash I 
William E. Jenner In Indiana, he late Wednesday l~miles south 01 
moved into Ohio to boost p~rty Portland, Ore. 
candidates there, including former A spokesman for the strategic 
OPS Administrator Michael V. Di- air command said the 11 men 
Salle, who is seeking to unseat aboard the B-29 all perished, but 
Republican Sen. John W. Bricker, that the pilot of the jet fighter 
and Democratic Gov. Frank J. managed to take his two-man ship 
Lausche. I back to its home base. , 

Select Your Latest Pop 
Hits-from our compl,ete 

se'lection of Phonograph Discs in 
all spe.eds at-

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 

doubt whether we can be divided 
and destroyed by direct method!>," 
the greying diplomat said. 

"I think that there Is doubt in 
the minds of some of them as to 
whether the W~st can be over
thrown or intimidated by a Pl'f'

ponderant force. 
"The Soviets are counting on 

economic problems, on internal 
rivalries or differences between 
the Western Powers." 

In shifting their propaganda, he 
said, "they are now relying I)n 
their old theory that the capitalist 
world would tear itseU to pieces it 
left to its own devices." 

12 - 3d S1.00 
'. , , 

Send any lize pholo. do aoJ 
send proofl. oriotnal win lit· 
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